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GOOD MORN lNG, IOWA CITY! 

OWGn More cool and cloudy weather is upcoming for to
day and tomorrow. Though rain is due for the wes
tern part of the statel it should remain dry here. 

Establ!shed 1868 Vo1. 78. No. 193 AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday. May 7-Five Cents , 

University Veterans Register to Vote 

Nati.on' 5 Emergency Coal' 
Supplies Dwindling Rapid1x 

, ~ .. , 
Qig 4 Shelve President Tru~an Proposes- . ' . ' . ove 10 End 
Italianl Peace· American MIlitary CollaboratIon Strike loOllS 

WASHINGTON (AP) - preSI-
1

manent inter-American treaty," In Sllbmitt!i; the proposed . .loI 

Negof,laf,·ons dent Truman called upon congress the presidential message said. "the inter-American miIltary co-
yesterday to authorize full-tledged I . ApProl PrfaMUon T operaction act," the president de- Lucas Says Wallcout -

Simultaneous y, r. ruman 
mllltary collaboratlon with other asked congress lor a war depart- clared: Will Cause Breakdown 

CITY CLERK GEORGE J. DOHRER is shown adminlsterlnr the oath to four unlversUy veterallS in the 
City hall yesterday as part of tbe brief process necessary to rerlster as a voter In Johnsou county. From 
left to right are Dohrer; Kenneth BOWie, A4 of Oskaloosa; T. C. Strack. A3 of Grundy Center; C. C. Kee
nan, Al of Shenandoah, and W. C. Peterson, AS of Muscatine. Ten persons re&'istered their Intentious yes
terda.y to vote in the June 3 primarY election. Saturday · six local veteran orrani1ations commenced a 

'campaign to get Iowa Oily, county and university veterans t9 rerlster and vote In the coming primary. 

PARIS (AP)-The foreign min
isters' conference, conceding fail
ure, at least temporarily, of its 
attempts to write an Italian peace 
treaty, shelved the deadlo,cked 
Yugoslav-Italian frontier issue 
yesterday and decided to begin 
examination of treaties with for
mer Axis satellites in the Balkans. 

I A bandon Demands 

Wedn' esday Des,·gnated ~~~~:~i2iE~:~r~s~~~a~~ to abandon the' Soviet uDlon's de-
mands for $300,000,000 in repara-
tions from Italy and a dominant 
position in Tripolitania if Yugo
slavia were given Trieste, but 
United States Secretary of State 
James F, Byrnes was said to have 
been adamant. 

'Tag Day' for 'Students 
~----- .. .. .. * * * 

Entire Campus 
To Be (overed , 

By Solicitors 
Tomorrow, the final day of the 

Campus Chest drive, will be Tag 
Day for all univel'Sity students, 
Campaign sollcltors will cover the 
campus with the goal of having all 
students wearing Campus Chest 
buttons by the end of the day, ac
cording to Howard Henslelgh, L2 
o( Iowa City, drive chairman. 

A specia 1 showing of Kampus 
Kapers will be presented next 
week to benefit the drive, pro
vided that Macbride auditorium 

200% Club 
Dormitory units and :fraterni

ties and sororities which contri
bute 200 percent ($2 per resi
dent) to the Campus Chest auto
matically become members of 
"The 200% ClUb." 

Members Yestercla.y 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Prew011$ Members 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Chi Omega 
Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Gamma 
Delta Upsilon 
Gamma Phi Beta 
J:l..aiJllR Alpha Theta 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Sigma Nu 

can be obtained for the shoW, A b R I PI d 
Dorothy Kotteman. AS of Burling- ra u ere ges 
ton, special projects chairman, 

Goal $6,700 

$6,000 

$4.000. 

Total To Date 

$3,188.91 

Some sources here said that If 
the conference ends in stalemate, 
the issue upon which it will floun
der will be the Yugoslav-Italian 
question, embracing the dispute 
o v e r ownership of strategic 
Trieste. The Americans insist 
upon Italian sovereignty over the 
port, the Russians upon Yugoslav 
ownership of that historic gate
way to the central European 
plains. 

Prepare Data 
Acting on a proposal by Byrnes, 

who observed that the conference 
~eemlld d.eadloc)l:ed.~ on the issue, 
the foreign minister instructed 
their deputies to prepare data on 
the Balkan treaties, The deputies 
met and placed the Romanian 
treaty first on the agenda of 
this morning's session, confer
ence sources said. 

Lucas Pushes 
Strike · Contro1 

said l~~f~!g~o\resent Show Help Against British, 
Newman club, spomors of Kam- A '1'" J WASHINGTON (AP)-A move 

pus Kapers, offered to present the mer"lean nJustlee to force strike control legislation 
show again, Miss Kotteman added, before the senate threatened yes-

Drive solicitors wUl meet at terday to delay further any test 
7:30 tonlrht in room 221A. Moslem States Uhite vote on the proposed $3,750,(J00,-

000 British loan. 
Schaeffer hall, to organlu To Proted Jewish ' With administration leaders pre-
forces for Tal' Day, Dick • dicting an early end to debate on 
Yoakam, G of Plttsburl'b. Pa., Immigration Proposal the loan authorization measure, 
solicitation cbairman, Eald last Senator Lucas (D" Ill,) announced 
night. The solicitation booUt in JERUSALEM (AP)-King Ibn ' his intention of attempting to 
front of Old Capitol will be Saud of Saudi Arabia, assailing Perez Named First force it aside for consideratlon of 
opened araln tomorrow as part the British _ American inquiry Conservative Leader a bill he said he hopes will end 
of the Tar Day campalru. . the coal strike, 
With collectiOlts now standing at cO~~Dlssi.on r~port .on Palestine Since 1930 Electiol1 There were some indications 

$3,188.91, contributions yesterday I as an mjusbce WithOUt prece- that the administration lieutenants 
totaled $115, Members of Zeta dent," pledged to the Arab higher BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - might be willing to consider a 
Tau Alpha joined the 200 percent committee today bis full support Liberal party spokesmen conceded strike control bill if a coal settle
club yesterday wllh a donation of I in the Arab battle against the com- last night the election of Mariano ment is not forthcoming in the 
$78, mission's recommendations. He Ospina Perez as tht first Con- next day or two, 
Wesllawn to Earmark Donation added his pledge to those of the servative president of Colombia They continued, meanwhile, at-
Contributions from Westlawn, to rulers of other Arab league states since 1930. ' tempts to get an informal agree-

be turne,d in the middJe of lhe in a united front against the Brit- Nearly co~plete bU,t u~ofii~ial ment to limit debate on the Brit-
week. Will be armarked for the ish-American proposals. returns from Sunday s ?~llotl)lg ish loan bill, certain that a petition 
Cancer Prevention fund, Hens- From all the Arab states came 'gave the ' 55-year-old mllhonau'e to put on a gag rule will be beaten 
leigh said. Othel' donatJons, unJess pledges of support for the higher I businessman and senator a lead if it goes to It vote at noon today 

Americ:ln nations as a new in- 1m nt apuLOpriation ot $7,246,335,- "This government will not, I Of Health S8f\.iees 
strument for peace. 200 to finance its operations dur- am sure, in any way approve of, 

lie transmitted a bill under ing the fiscal year starting July nor will it participate in, the in
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe 

nation '8 emergency supply or 
coal "is dwindling very f88t,'" 
aud might not last more than 
three or four weeks, Secretary 
of the Interior Kl1lg said last 
night. 

wb1ch the United States w'ould 1. T~e e1!timates contemplate a discriminate or unrestricted dis
reduction of the army from 1,- tribution ot armaments, which 
500,000 officers and men on June would only contribute to a use-
30 this year to 1,070,000 a year pess and burdensome armaments 

assist in "the training, organiza
ti(Jn and equipment" 01 the armed 
forces of. sister republics to the 
south. 

The president -emphasized at 
the same time that the legislation 
"could be extended to Canada, 
whose cooperation with the United 
States in matters aHecting their 
common defense is of particular 
importance." 

Place Weapons 
Care will be taken, he said, not 

to place weapons "In the hands 
01 any groups who may use them 
to oppose d frmocra tic principles." 

;rhe bill has been drawn up 
pflmarily to enable the American 
nations to carry out their obliga
tions to cooperate In the mainten
ance of inter-American peace and 
securi ty under the charter and the I 
act of Chapultepec which is In
tended to be ' supplanted by a per-

Spain Denies Polish 
Charge of Protecting 
Nali~, German Funds 

MADRID CAP)-The Spanish 
foreign olfice last night flatly de
nied charges voiced by Poland be
fore the United Nations security 
council that Spain has become a 
"refUge for Q.erman Nazis and a 
custodian of Nazi funds." 

A cO}jy of the statement was 
handed United states charge d'af
faires PllUip Bonsai shortly be
(ore It WAs :jlven to the press. 
II was a~uined a copy also. was 
liven to 'British Ambassador SIr 

later. race." 

DEATH CELL 

WARDEN James A. Jo'iJnson .ooks into cell where rlotlna' convicla 
held prison ruards hostares earl, in the rlot~ and where convict 
Joseph Paul Cretzer poked a revolver between ban and shot them. 

(AI> WIREPROTO) 

----.--------------~-----------------

Ht. report OD the .toekpUe 
which t. beln, doled oui to ... - . 
pitals, IdIools and for other 
emer,ency needs, came .. the 
capital wak:hed for lOme WhIte 
House move to end the mlneni 
strike, now in Ita .atb week. , 
President Truman consulted 

key officials for more than an 
hour on the general situation bUl 
there was no linklinlf 'Of what ao
tion might be contemplated. 

q"nl'ttor Lucas (D., II!.), assert
ing the strike is likely to callie I 
"complete breakdown of utility 
and health services," told the sen
ate he will propose legislation t9. 
make it a criminal offense for: 
anyone to conspire to brinl abo'Ut 
such a crisis. 

In his oplnloD, he Aiel. per
IODI who act to ".tllle the econ· 
omy of the nation" can be 
prosecuted now 1lIl4er the crim
Inal code, but that it COD .... 
wan" to maq 1 ... brieM 0 .... .
it caD lIaM a reaolatloa ncb 
... he had in mbuI. 
Besides mentlolling that the 

,."prl!'efl(,Y roal pile is shrlnkinl, 
Krug said that even it the sOtt 
coal miners should go back to 
work soon, It may be neceasar)' 
to go back to the Ilystem of cOal 
rationing used during the war. 

U rationing is restored, dealers 
would be limited to 80 percent of 
their normal purchases and they 
in turn would allocate their re
duced supplies to customers. 

Victor Maliet, L' 

The. sfatPn~nt recounted In de- . 
{~il, pte jlCb.9r1S ,.ci~ , ~e SP"~~ 
gove.t(.nment f.n connection with 
Ge~an prdi>erty since the fall 
of H~t1e •. 

Secretary of Labor Schwellen· 
bach discussed the crisis for more 
n., ... pn hnl'r with President TrU
man yesterday. 

Emerlln, from the conference, 
In which r.conVl~sion director 
.r" .. ., W. Snyder and John R. 
Steelman, preaidentlal labor ad
viser, allo participated, Schwel
lenbich 'declined comment. "Alt/1oii~h, the f~lslty ana ~d 

faith 'of these (PQ1ish) declarations 
is evident, the Spanish lovern
ment desires to show it has In no 
way obsfructed the labor of the 
Allied control c,ouncil (of Ger· 
many)," the statement said. 

It added tba~ Germans who re
mained in Spain did so, not be
caUie the'Spanish iovernment ob· 
structed efforts tp repatriate them. 
but ''!:Iecause dl(!iculties are pre
sented in a study of each 'case 
and special situations are en
countered in varlous cases." 

The statement said some of the 
"difficulties" encountered in re
patriating Germans were "their 
health, advanced age and disputed 
nationality" as in the case of Aus
trians. 

Prolluction Chief Also 
ChClrtM ,"ogglng' 
In Present Shortages 

''1 wu there for an hoar fo" 
~ d~u .. lon of the 00II1 .trlkO'," 
he told reporters. "Other Utaa 
that I bave no COauaeDL" . 
"When do you think the IOY

ernment will seize the coal 
WASHINGTOr; (AP)---Produc- mines?" a reporter asked. 

A ' t t J h D S II NEW YORK (AP) - Iranian tion dmmis ra or 0 n . rna "No comment," Schwellenbach 
complalned to congressmen yes- Ambassador Hussein Ala con- said. 
terday that "industry has fallen ferred with Edward R. stettinius The AFL, which John L. Lewis 
down on the job of helping t.he Jr" United States delegate to the and his union rejoined last wln
OPA" against black markets and United Nations security council, ter, made public a letter to Lewis 
that consumers are making short- from William Green, federatIOn 
ages worse by "hogging." late yesterday and was, understood president promisinlf that "the 7,-

Stabilization Director Chester to have given him a pflvate report 000 000 members of the American 
Bowles warned at the same time on Russian troop withdrawals Federation of Labor will 'tisbt 
that the l!conomy "cannot stand a from Iran. with 10U." 
second round of wage increases" Ii could not be leaned 1m- -----~-
which he said might be encour- mediately what Ala reported, 

they m'e earmarked, will be di- committee's battle against the re- of more than 115,000 votes. as scheduled. 
~d~ amoog ~e Can~r fu~, po~ whl~ recomm~~ im- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Nile Kinnick Scholarship fund mediate immigration of 100,000 
and the World Student Service Jews, A committee spokesman 
fl\nd, sa id telegrams also were received 

aged by higher living costs, 
The two officials appeared be- but dfspa&ebes from TehraD ID

fore committees on behalf of the dfcated the Soviet withdrawals 
Authorities Complete 
Plans for 2nd AHemp' 
To Execute Francis .. With solicitation continuing in from Syria, Leballon"Egypt's Waf

all the larger housing uhlts, ix dist party, Iraq and Transjordan, 
units of Hillcrest have not yet with similar promises. 
turned their donations in at the An Arab office spokesman de
business office, and no CUrTler clated unofficially that a second 
contributions have yet been in- general strike In token of protest 
clud~ in the totals, would be convoked Friday among 

Of the fraternities and soror- the Arabs of Palestine, supported 
ilies, 14 have now been llsted as "by the whole Arab world." 
members of the 200 'percent club. (A Reuters dispatch from Jeru-

,______ salem quoted Sheik Abdul Mulz 

New Orleans Rejects 
Huey Long Candidate 
. NEW ORLEANS (AP)-The 
long political wnrfal'e between 
tire City of New Orlepns und the 
stite of Loulalana. which reached 
the point of al'med hosUllty dur
ing the height of Huey P. Long's 
pOwer, ended yesterday, wIth the 
inauguration of YOU111J deLesseps 
S. Morrison as 40th elected mpyor 
of New Orleans. 

Morrison, 34-year-old ex-col
onei, reached the city holl by de
fealln. Robert S, MOe trl, mayor 
for ten yeal's and one of Long's 
lalt top lieutenants holding p ma
Jor political oftlce, 

Abdul Seltar as sayinl an army 
had been raised In Eygpt to 
answer any call for help from 
Palestine Arabs), I 

Auni Bey Abdul Hadl, "a lead
Ing legal mind of the Araba in 
Palestine," was said to be prepar
ing a legal case for the inter
national court of lu.tice, charging 
that Britain violated article 22 of 
the I ague of nations covenant. 

Brid. Walks Out 
HOUSTON, Mo. (AP)-T. W, 

Sutton, 74, w~o attracted na
tional attention by marrylr\l his 
pretty lII-year old nriahbor, Vin
nie Holden, on Kalter Sunday, 
said yeaterdq hiB youn, bride 
left the house Friday nilht and 
he hasn't seen or heard from her 
lince, 

Three Die as Plane Hits Mountain 

WRECKAuJI; or uruman amphibian plane which crashed into Parker Mounlaln "ear Beeheater, N. Y. 
,.tenla, klWIII L. L. Leveque, Columbus, Ohio busInessman, hIs wife 'and tbelr 'penonal pilot. Leveque 
owned warelloalel aDd other extensive real estate propertJ throUl'bout tbla 001Ultr)' lad Canada. 

~-.----
(AP. WDIPBO'1'O) 

would be completed-or Dearly 
OPA. Small urged the senate completed _ by mldn.,ht, tbe 
banking committee to extend the deadline under a Russlan-Iran-
agency without any changes which I t 
would weaken it. an agreem,en . , 

Small declared that il labor The Tabm: :e.dlo an~ounced thal 
, , the last Soviet soldier hOld lett , 

would give assurances that there lh A b " i '1 1 ST MARTINVILLE La (AP) " 'd ,. e zer allan prov nc" capl a, , . 
will be no In ustrlal disturbances S d d P' M ff -Sheriff Leonard Resweber of ' th t' th "th "I un ay an nnce oza ar 
for e nex SIX mon ,s, en I "" I ' d di St Martin parish said yesterdaJ 
think we will be over tbe hump" "t' rouz, 'dranhl~n propagan at rec- I p~ns were being' completed for 

, Iii d or, sal IS governmen was 
of mf at on per 0 , "completely satisfied" that the I the second endeavor to electro-

I Senator Capehart (R., Ind.) re- I ti Id b 1i I h d b cute Willie Prancls 17-1ear-014 h J h L Le " evacua on wou ens e y , . 

I 
m~rked ~"at o . n

l 
t.' WIS Icoal midnlght. ' a"1'O slayer, for murder Thura-

mmers are VIO a mg no aw, AI ted t t day 
They are doinl collective bargain- f alwas e~Pf th 0 prec:~\ a L'he first attempt to CalT1 .out 
ing which flverybody says they be- format rep~~ toe countt e- I the death sentence' lut Frida,. 
11 i" ore I mee.... omorrow a ernoon 'bl I ......., 

eve n. I to take up the Iranian CB!Je again in the state I porta e e e" .... c 

I PAC Campaign Meets 
Political Test Today 

BT THE AS80CIATID raBS8 
The effectiveness of the CJO po

litical action committee will be 

Most of the delegates were of th~ chai~ here failed because of a de
opinion that they would be in a It.'<.' In the' equipment. Gov. o.~ 
position alter receiving the Iran- then p;ran~d a ,slx-clay reprieve. 
ian report to strike the case off Tp'" rho Ir 18 being repaired . 
the agenda. Both the Iheriff and Stale At-

Funk Says Gold Teeth 
Deposited in Reichsbank 

torney General Fred. S. Leblanc 
said that no l~ial move had beG 
made so far to interfere with the 
second attempt to execute J'raD-
ciB. 

tested today in Ohio and Alabama, NUERNBERG (AP) - Walther 
two of four states holding pri- Funk admitted today that S. s. Dutch Ouislinq to Die 
maries. (EI;.tE Guard) troops had deposi- THE HAGUE (AP) --Anton 

Florida and Indiana also will ted lold taken from Naz.i con- Mussert, small Du&eb qullWiJ, 
hold primary elections. The vot- centratJon camp victb;ns in the will be shot to death todly for 
ers i" the four states will nomi- Reichsbank when he was Ita pres- hiih treuon. 
nate candidates for two Unlted ldent, but denied that he knew Queen WUhelmlna uiect. bit 
States senate posts, two gubema- the gold was extracted from the plea for clemency y.terda1, .
torial and 48 house seats. victims' moutha. lnJ hiI dooD\. .~" 



PAGE TWO 

Iditorials: 

~ Voting,ls An Imperative Obligation for Veterans 
To many ex-Gi.I.' voting may seem a lit- most riou obligation facing our people 

tIe silly and certainly i going to be quite a today. ucb issues as demobilization, the draft 
bother. But they are going to haye to remem- and the pre ent battle over price control illus
ber that their way of life ba cbanged- trate the inunensity of the problem. 
peaceful persuasion now rule instead of dic- And bere is wbere the ex- erYiceman comes 
tatorial force. in. Long out of the habit of taking part in 

During war yeUI', . el'vicemen learned to go\'ernment-in fact u eel to letting "'overn
get alon~ without ,-oting. They aw one main lllent take eal'e of him--our rehabilitated 
issue in life-to win the war and get home to civilian face ,the problem of reeducating 
the "good old days." Vaguely they knew themselves politically and 'helping solve the 
that the "good old days" were gone forever, nation' pI'oblem . 

" but thcy expected that looking back on an Obviously to do this, fOl'mer servicemen 
.. impr6i8ive war record, the nited tate must read aud study governmental problem, 

would be able to make a new and even better study politic, investigate the political candi
life available. date eeking public office and find out what 

While in the service, the privilege of voting these men stand for. 
wa offered to American men and women aI- Tlli information i paraded in part each 
though- few took advantage of the offer. It day through the new papers, radio and mag
was "too much trouQle-too many form to azine. And many veterans are reading, li t
fill out." Ana b ides, the serviceman ening and forming opinions. 
thought th folks back home couJd take care Yet, one major action is 11eeded to make 
of voting while they concentrated on the job these opinions heard and bl'ought to bear 011 
at hand. govel'nment problems. '1'hat one last push is 

Now the former fighting man has become for veterans to register and vote. 'fhe veteran 
one of tho e "folks " back home and he is mu t get this habit for only by voting will 
going to have tt'ouble living up to his estimate our democracy function as a truly represent
of their duty. ative goverllment, 'fhe veteran's pl'Oblems a.re 

Taking part in government i. one of the up to Ule veteran '. 

~ Chance for Siudents to Help Determine Social Policies 
Liberal al't tudents tomol'l'OW wm exer

cise another of their privileges-and I'e 'ponsi
bilities-in lheir student government. 

The ix libel'al art: college repre eutatjycs 
on the Student Union board will be elecled 
-and tud nts who want expollded social 
aetivitiell next yeur can indicate their desiros 
at the poll . 

ocial activities at the University or Iowa, 
811 at every OUl r uni'Vcl' ' ily were curtailed 

• during the war. One of the chief reasons for 
the eurtailment wa the great reduction in 
thc number of students 01) campus. 

Now Iowa has tbe large t cnl'olhnent. iu its 
history. 1£ students believe we now need OUl' 

: GOP Is Making Determined Drive 
The Republican pariy, out of office since 

1932, is making a determined and sustained 
ddve lor political contl'ol in 1947. 'I'hc tough

t hurille ahead for the OP A will be' to COil

vince the voter the !lUl·ty ha ' a liberal policy. 
The admiui tratiolls of Cooli.dge a 11 a 

Hoover aud the gencl'al Republican oppo .j
tion to I~ranklin Roosevelt's social ana eco
nomic reforms havc tended to canse thc Re
publican party to be corL~it1crcd as a consol'V
ative party, Such a lubel, although unde
served, will cost the R pUblicans yotes in the 
next election. 

Anotller problcm an iug Republicans in
tense anguitlh is opposition b. the CW politi
cal action cOlUmittee. The Rl'publicalls appar
ently haven't decided whether to woo PAC 
voters or attack the organization fOI' med
dling iu politi c.,>. One GOP politician rntices 
tbe organization while another s,\'iugs a few 
lusty blow, in its dircct~on. 

B. Carroll Reece, national GOP chah-man, 
has another headache in thc person of Re
publican eongre men who lea11 too closely to 
endorsing the records of several of the lllorc 
con ervative Democrats, Although the s e 
Democrats ,'ote with tho Republicans on 
many i ' nes, the GOP has no palty hold on 
them. 

WOI'king in flLvot of thE! 'R. pllbHcan al'e 
three factors. This is An off-year ' election and 
they seem to do betta' in the betweeu-presi
dential campaign,.. P.A C acf"ity may 'f'iden 
the split between consel'Yuti\' sand prOgl'es
!lives in ilie Democratic P41I'ty, Many Demo
crats may feel the' elj-th of ll'ranklin D. 
Roos~velt has lef~ tlie pal'ty witb~ut progres
ai ve leadership and will swing to ' the side of 
the Republicans. 

T.be coming e1e.ction will indicate the 
strength of Truman's leadership, the political 
weight o£ war veterans and labol' unions, and 
the future handling of postwar problem . The 
l~ons learned at the polls thi fall may de-

... cide the 1948 pre 'identiul clection. They un
doubtedly will influence the policies of both 
pqrties during tbe next two yQll.l'S. 

Culture With the Corn? 
Millions yearly for maume, 
But not one cent for Hteratul'c. 
This unflattering couplet was once offered 

as a suitable mQtto of the commOJ;n\Teallh of 
Iowa by a native son who migrated -east to 
what he considered a. less uncouth at'ea. 

Some material with literary 1U6rit IS 
turned ou~ by Iowans. Paul Engle Wl'ite' 
good poetry, Ruth Suckow is pel'llaps Iln
surpassed for prairie re\llislll. :Jj"r311k Luther 

~ The Daffy 'OWaH 
(The University Rei)ol'ter eltabJ1Ue4 ~ 

The Dally Iowan mce 11101,) 

.... .. MeOIld OIUI mati lDIltter at Gae 
_ office .t 10M City, Iowa, .... tile a~ al 
OODINII oj March 2, 18'11. . . 

Board of trusteel: WUbur 8daramm, Klrk IL 
forW. A. ~ Baird, Paul R. Ollon, K:ilUietb 
iIDith. Louise JohostoD, Jean NewIaDd, Don Of.. 
ItWe, NOnDBII A. Erbe. 

I'red M, Pownall PubUlber 
LoreD L. Hickerson, Assistant to the 'PliblaheI 

JObD A. Stichnoth, EdItor: 
Wally StriDlham, Buslnet8 Me~ 
a.tre DeVine. brcuIaUoo Man .... 

SUNcr1Dt;lon ratel-B7 man $5 per .~; b7 
~, 15 cent. W~. til per Tear: . 

Th. Auoclated Prell II exelUllvel1 ... u.o 
D UN fOt flpubUcatlon of .n new. dispatchlll 
III'ed1ted to It or not ot'herwile cr.dIte41D tbJI 
paper and alIo the lOClIIl DIWI ~ , 
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most far-reaching social program in order to 
satisfy a need in our rccord enrollment, it is 
11P to them to emphllsize that neell by voting 
in la1'ge number tomorrow. 

Iowa's so.cial program is not 00 a Pill' wit1l 
the program of lllany of our sistcr institu
tiol1s. That, hOlteoming could be attributed 

itll l' to a lack of student support 01' to poor 
Illllnagemell t. 

Either or th'se faults--ol' both of them as 
the ease may be--can be corrected tomorrow, 
'rhe nion Board needs II large vote, so that 
it can plan with tIle aSSut'ance of tndCllt sup
POI't, and it needs the rjght repre entatiyes 
as its 11ew members. 

l\Iott WOll !l. Pulitzer prize fol' llis ,"olumes on 
the history of American Il1ltgllzin s. 

IIamlilJ Garland, Harry Hausell and Floyd 
Doll Were Iowans at One time, but tbey left 
the state as soon a!; possible. So did Ellis 
Parker Butle)', who s uO" c t d the abovc 
1ll0ttO. 

MerinJay Kantor and Phil tong hayc 
gained eOJ)!:iidcrabJe popUlarity. Thomlls Dun
can and 'terling 1\ol'th hayc turnrd out lIomc 
good stnfL And lL 1)l'CaclJcr fr())11 Oouocil 
Blnl'f js the authur of a book which i~ a cur
rent bCbt·scllcr. 

This is hardly an imposing lisl, Docs Iowa l8 

fame rest solely on thc height of its COl'll alld 
the woight of its pOI'kers' 

By Jack StlnDett 

Farmers, Airrng Views, 
Fly to Support of Aviation 

IV A8I:Il NG'l'ON-'l'hose who al'e worrying 
if aviatiol)' roing to go as dead as it (lid 
after W OJ' d ar I will be \!ll(loumgetl to 
Ical'l1 ihat tlii im the farmers are iuteresled 

tracts had en kicked all ovet. the :plll.~ 

even to 1he, ent of giving the 1 tcmporarily 
to th atm ' : OivilJan tl'ausport Lad sprung 
up, it's tl'ne, but aside from th few cro -
continentul lines, 1l0lle was breaking even fj
nanciully. OUl' military plUlH's of those days 
w'ere U' antiquated as a wooden shoc. Pan 
American was 'making a few WQrld tracks, 
but nobody ~lse seemed interCljted. 

WJlat WIl UIC tronble? Aviation was a ]u~
ury bu, iness. '1'he gra 'rools shaded tlieir 
cyes and looked up when -planes went over 
and then wcnt back to their hoeing. 

* * * . 'l'hose dllYs are gone forever. In the last 
month, three of the biggest fal'm organiza
tions in tLc 1Ul.tion have put tb mselv s on 
record urging the government to spread avia
tion all ovel' and to see to it that some of the 
taxpayers' money goes into" advlIncement of 
aviation. " 

Maybe I (1011 't know my " 10bbYUlg," but 
I'll btl know it to this extent: Put the 
Amerieull I<'ul'm Burean fcderation, the Na
tional Grunge and the National Council of 
l<"urUl CO'O'p('ratives behind som thing alld 
that s(jU1(!thi.Jl~ will lJ appen in pUI't, at 100st. 

'j'hc faml btu"8.u federation olaims ju.'t 
llllt!el' a million fal'm fll mi lies ; the G1'8nge 
tlu'ee-quartel's of a million; the eo-o))' coun
cil about 2,500,000 "furm con 'U1110rs." 

The figures arc Rcp. Harold C. IIagen's. 
lIe' a Republican from Cl'ookston, MiIUl. 
He 's al~ a new papel'Dlan. I, for one, won't 
qucstion his reportollial accuracy. 

* * * Edward A. O'Neal, presideut of tho Amer-
iran 1<'arm Bm'euu federatioll, say, "'1'he 
United States farmer lla a de 'P interest in 
UCl'onuutiClii reseal'ch ulld he wants it con
tiuned at a. lligh level, first because he real
ize that this country must maintain itl> leud
cl'Sllip jn aerinl tcclmology fOl' security ren
SOilS, Dnd !Second because he will lise air tran '
pOI·t increasingly for travel ano srupping cer-
tain commodities." , 

The federation goes on to say: "Transpor
tation of fartn and other products by air is 
here. Its }'cla~ive impol'tance will be meas-
111'<!<1 only by time, vision, impro\'oUlc,uts and 
II'eodom of opportunity to cl\Pl4sd." 

l<~rom .hel'e to yon, so~lled • 'feedel' lin~" 
are springing l~p all over the oonn$ry to take 
1he fl11'l1\ produce 10 m!wket. in the mattol' 
.of a fow. hours. ' 

THE D A It Y I a WAN. fa WAC IT Y. I a W A 

Union Board Candidates 

. 
PAT HANSOl'l. A3 of Decorah, STUA,RT MILLER, A3 of Bur
is new vice-president of Currier HniU",I, is a broa,dcaster for 
hall, a member of the Interdorm wstfi'," member of a Union board 
council and a Union board sub- sub-committee and is affiliated 
committee, on the central Judi- with Beta Theta Pi social fra
ciary board, chairman of the Cur- ternity, 

J1M FRENCH, A2 of Jjes Mojncs, 
ball council and Currier judi
fraternity ' council, president of 
Phi Gam~ Delta social futer
nity and has served on two Union 
board sub-committees. 

rler hall judiCiary committee, • 
Currier social committee and bas 
sefvcd on a U. W. A, contact com
mittce. 

Letters to the Editor: , 

TheloUlan 
Readers 
Forum ••• 

.. .. . , 
(Editor's Note: The Daily 

Iowan invites letters to the edi
tor. They must bear the name 
and address of the writ€r, but 
the writilr's name will not be 
printed if so requested. No at
tention will be paid to unsigned 
letters.) 

• * .. 

DOROTHY KOTTiMAN, A3 or HOLLY BAKER, A3 of Highland 
Burlington, is new president of Park, II!., is new secretary of 
the University Women's associa- Y. W. C. A. and has been on tbe 
Hon and served as secretary this "1'" cabinet (or two years, She 
year. She is also a member of is 194.6 transfer orientation cbalr
the central party committee, pro- maD, ill- member of the 1945 trallS
ject chairman for the CaIDiJUS fer coul\cil, associa.te editor of 

? Chest drive, chairman uf the Spin- Code for Coeds, on tile staff of 
ster's Spree committee, chairman the Currier hand.J)ook, a member 

Isn't it about time to cali a halt for the University Sing finats, of U. W, A. council, 01\ Currier 

Bureaucracy Fattening 
On Children's Oeceptio 
TO THE EDITOR: 

when a depraved bureaucracy president of Forensics association, hall council and Currier judi
a menlber of the board of govern- clary cornmjttee. a member of 

must fatten on the deception of ors- of the radio forum and tile Tlleta Sigma Phi, national honor
little children? WSUI staff and a Union board ary !fraternity for women in 

. For your .further information, snb-committee member. She is journalism and. a Daily Iowan 
the weekly sheet of the United affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta reporter, She has served 011 two 
states department of commerce, I: social sorority. Union board SUb-committees, 

j 
"Foreign Commerce News," is- ~_------------------____ -_ 
~ue of ~arch 13, 1946, sa~s: I 81 pounds pel' person. Not alii audience of Iowans and call them 
Cuba shlppecf the b.ulk oC Its that amount was used on the fam- isolationis ts. 

raw sugar to the UnltEd States '1y. d' t bi M t f ·t b N dl t th . in 1945 (2,750,938 tons), with 1 I Inner. a e, os 0 1.' Y €e ess 0 say,. ele was no 
562 707 t 1. th ·U 't d K' _ far, ~ent Into food processtng- applause for the lemark-onlY a 

, ons- 0 e nl e mg . b ki t M C b t' II 'sf' t'tt th' h , d 75983 t C d Sh' _ cannmg, a nff, e c. r. a 0 s se -sab led I er ran lOug 
Ciomtan f 'r dO ana a' d lP figures, therefol'e, do not tell the the crowd. Perhaps this showed 
~en s? r~4~e suga~ anI mo~ whole story, although his attack they recognized their brand and 
asTshes

l 
lnf' ] wbere

t 
a
4
s
0
0 arge:

d
· on bureaucracy mayor may not were a little proud of it. 

s Igures a ou poun s b . t'['ed Ed 't ) 
't . dd·t· t U·t d e JUs I I - lor. I doubt that Mr Christensen per capl a 111 a I Ion 0 III e . 

States and other sources. The will become one of the Midwest's 
American public was permitted.. ' martyrs for that remark, but I 
around 2() pounds 'l)e~' cjipita. Congratulates Stand can't think of a better thing than 

What did the burell.l.torats do Against Isolationism having a lot of Iowans who are 
with the rest of it? aware of our ostrichism, tell the 

Is Representat~v~ TtJOmas E. TO !HE ED~TO~: . re~t ~f the state what. is wrong 
Martin)lf Iowa, City, fuUy aware , WIthout gomg mto the Issue of WIth It. Mayb.e then TIme maga
oI these reasp.n'\\ \ ~ ,d;mandin'~. un 'versal conscription and the z1l1e wul~'t picture an Iowa far-
that we be Ire II f m" bur!lfll elative merits of Saturday's de- mer on It s cover and quote him 
cracy? bate on the subject, may I con- th~sly : "I ain't worried about 110-

By Helen Huber 

"111 (II., • CJIII-o. ..... 1.) 
<1110-"0 (I"') " JlU..,;WD (_I 
CBa-WIIT (a.) ..IaIc-lItXU. (lid I 

J "\{"£.~,,,,,"'J"''''.''' :.,::\ 

Ch er; cl\ee ::101' '~(/la ' Notre 
Dame but yell your-beads off for 
Iowa during the baseball gam~ be
ginning at 4 p. nI.:. For ·those who 
cannot see sitting out in a little 
cold weather and mayhap a slight 
drizzle, WSUI will broadcast with 
Dick Yoakam and Bob Brooks at 
the mike, 

Movie toughy Alan Ladd will 
meet his match when he pays a 
visit to the Bob .Hope show at 8 
o'clock tonight, and runs Into that 
old soIty Bob and his sidekick 
C;olonna. Frances LangCord, ac
companied by Skinny Ennis alld 
hIs orchestra will sing "Welcome 
to My Dreams." 

• * .. 
Declarwr 'hat wives bave no 

reaaon to buy more ba~ than 
thetr hullhandli, l_h as 
they both _ve the __ mlll,ber 
of beads, !tiny AaI'aer will uk 
the feminine ball of tile part
ne ..... p to pnve why ... e DUIIt 
buy iIO many m!W o_peaux, 
duing tbe MIlS atriDa' of ''Bet
ter HIllf," to be heartl &oullbt a& 
8:30. .. .. .. 

A young boy who ru~hes into 
the office of "Nick Cartel', M"st.er 
Detective," to complain that each 
morning the flowers in his garden 
'are dead, puts the famous sleuth 
on the trial of a clever killer 
whOle motives aren't f10wef
scented, during "The Case of the 
Fainting Flowers," tonight .at 6 
p. m. vin Mutual. 

C. Anderson Aldrich, M.D., di
rector of tire Rochester "Child 
Health Project, Section OIl Pedia
trics 01 the Mayo clinic, will dis
cuss Ihe grQwth ond development 
or the normal . .chHd, whcll "Thc 

gratulate Gordon Christensen on thmg so long as I got my corn 
his courage? For it must have and hawgs!" 
taken courage to stand before an J. M . C. 

• • 
Doctors Talk It Over" tonight at 

Christian Living 
Pastor Lists Prqyer, 

Bible Study 
7:30 ovel' ABC, !------------' 

l'OPI\ Y'S PRO\iRJUI 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:~5 Musical Miniatures 
8~30 News. 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8,'5ll. Service Ropodo 
9;00 Elementary Frend, 
9:30: l'rcasury Salute 
9:45 Keel> 'em Ealin.: 
9·:50" I.'/OW8 

10:01< Week In lhe Bookshop 
10:f5 After Breakf.st CO[fce 
)0:30 "he Bookshelt 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites' 
11 :00 News . 

,1) :OJ Liltle Known Reliigous Groups 
11:!IQ ~'arm Fla6neo 
U:OO Rhythm Rambles 
I2~JO N ews 
U:45 Cn •• ler Bowles 
1 :00' Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio Highlights 
2:16 Victory Views 
~ :3Q Alternoon Melodlcs 
2:'4{;1 Science News 
3:QO FicUon Parade 3m Now. 
3:3~ Iowa Unlo" Radio Hour 
4:00 Baseball Game, Noire Dame vs. 

Iowa 
6:00 Nows 
6:15 DJnnet· Hour Music 
G:55 "News 
7;" French CivlUznUon 
7 Spons Tim 
7: ) Evenlng Musicale 
8(00 War Wlthoul Guns 
8:15 Alijum 01 Artists · 
8:45 News 
9:OQ Iowa Wesleyan 
9:110, Si,n Off 

Techniques of Christian livint' 
for a "firm Ioundation in life" 
were named by the Rev. Jame~ 
E. Wael'Y at the First Congrega 
tional church Sunday morning. 

"What religion needs today i
a technique of Christian living," 
he stated. "The Christian church 
has always offered a way of living 
which will give a definite exper
ience, a foundation, a Tock of 
li£f." 

The rules -for a Christian, h • 
said, arc belief, Bible stud 
prayer, witness, worship and ser
vice. 

The Rev. Mr. Waery referred 
to the la~t verses of Jesus' Ser 
mOll on the Mount in which He 
guys, "Therefore whosoever hear
etll these sayings of mine and 
docth them I will 1iI,en him unt( 
a wi~e mlln which builds his hous 
upon a rock." 

"The words of Christ ere the 
building stones (or the foulldatior 
of 0111"8 character," the pastOl 

Nt:TWO&K HIOllLlGIITS said, "for in th.em, especially I 
. 8 p. JD. WHO H . V . Kal. 

WMT BI" T"wn l<XEL Eug. Baird thc Sermon on the Mount, are 
WH~ Mel, Par, &:110 p . at. found the techniques of Christian KX.EL Mu Ie WMT Amer. Mel. 

U : I ~ p. m. WHO Phil. Mor. living. 
WHO World News KXEL F .. m. Fav. "The way wc r act to Christ'f 
KXIllL H . R . Gross 10 p . Dl. 
. ' 1 Ill:3\) p . m. WMT 1)o\lll orMl word' is mo~t important; It Is nol 
WMT .Tbe ... o. R. WHO M. L. NelOOll I I., (I d tl' k 
" ... ..., Y""" ""'h T KXEL H. a. Or".. ~O muc, W .. a. we ee~ an lin 
KXmr, Did YOli K? 1U:13 p. m .... ubout 1lls WOl'd~, but what WI:' 

6:1" p. Ill , WMT FLU. Lew.. Ii b t tl TI • t KXf Ray, SWinJt WHO Mu.!uana 0 a ou let:n. 1e gr~'heS 
~1 1Mer. Sancl. KXll:L liIob EI610n Christian techniqu is action. 

• l. 7 p. IJ'. IU.IIII p . D1. "W t .... 1 'Ih 
Wl\ec AmaH ',,' Au. IYMT SU\/!o Sam e canno 11 ... ec. esc wayr 
K.JCJfL 1.um 'n' Ab. KXEY '1'0 Be Ann. of living until the [lood comes 

7: I.' p. n\. • 10,4" p. m. hr " 
KXEL O'N.IlI. WMT Hen. J. Taylor and t en cry out or sWimmIng 

7:"11 C' m. WHO Music and N. lessons. We must begin now to 
WMT A •• gn . )10'>1. 11 p. m. . .. 
WHO FlbbeJ' McG •• WMT )'lew. bUIld !l secUrity agaInst the dey 
Kx£L Doc. Talk. WHO Music of th,e storm. 

Olt1 ,4~ p. m. KXll:L News . 
~. OeO. Hlcl<. ,1.10 p . -tn. "Therefore, hve as lf there 

. 8 p. m. WMT Sto~y Goes Qod "S 'f "0 e'e .AI~g 
WMT Goo. Omatead WHO To Be Ann w~re a ,,, I '" U. W I "VOl!' 
WI-(O Bob /:101)0 KXEL Rev. Plelleh to liv fO\'ever, as If charac~r 
KXll:L COll .. rl 11.80 p. ",. is tbe <If atest thin" ill the ' world 

6:8U p. D1. WMT Off tho nec. • " , 
W~i!lJ>el. 1 lieI'. WI{Q O . .LllI1hnt as if all men , \vel'e your broU\er~," 
"'.... ",-d Sk-)Iun Ih~G p .. .JI1. d ' ed th D M. ' W KXE Rob. Wltty WMT D, Land!ear 'a VIS e .. ev, l, aery. 

o p. Ill. WJ:t;O ¥us!c "Then your foundaUon of life wUl 
WMT .Lanny Ro.. KXJ:L Orch.stra b b I k d h 
WHO 8\lPper Club 12 m. e u It on roo an your O~ 
KXJ:L Ed. !,up. WMT ~atlll"IQ(( will not h(' lI'oMheri :Jw:t,v in 11111 

W:4G p. m, WHO .lfldu ijhl Uhy. 11 d" 
\'IMT Jack Smllh IO{EL SI,n Olf 00 , 
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Tuesday, May 1, 1948 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Tuesday, 1\(a, 'I lthC home of :President and Mrs, 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer- Hancher, lOa· C~urch, stre~t. , 

sity club. ' 7:30 p. m. Umverslty Smg, FIDe 
W ..... , lllay 8 Arts campus, east of the art buUd-

- , lni. (Macbride Auditorium ill 
4 p. m. Siima Xi initiation, sen- case of rain), 

lte chamber, Old Capitol, Tuellday, May U 
6:15 p, m. Siima Xi banquet, 2 p. m. Party bridie. Univeralty 

rriangie club ball room, club, 
B p, m, Band concert, Iowa 7:30 p, m, Iowa Chapter, Am., 

(Jnion. ican Chemical Society; speaker, 
i'riday, May 10 Dr. Albert L. Elder; Room au 

Adult Education Associaticn of Chemistry building. 
Iowa, Old Capitol. We.dn.esda.y, May 15 

9 p. m. May Frolic, Iowa Union. 8 p, m, Concert by University 
S.aturday, May 11 Chorus, Iowa Union. 

Adult . Education of Iowa, Old Thursday, May 16 
Capitol. 2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni-

S\,lI1day, May 1Z versity club. -
Moth"r's Day 7 p. m. Spring formal dinner 

3-5 p. m. Mother's Day Tea, at dance, Triangle club. 

( .. ..,.,.. ..................... "pM IItIa 110 .... _ 

........... au eIftoe 01 u.. l"rMld .... Old C ..... , 

STUD, NT ACTIVITIES' 
CALeNDAR 

Reiervations for iiltudent activ
i ties may be made at the offil'O! of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi. 
\01, 

New executive board takes ,01-
fice immediately. New busineas 
will then be brought before the 
meeting. 

BEN ELLIlWORYH 
Pre.hien' 

Tuesday, May 1 ORCIlESIS 
4 p. m . Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. Rehearsal tomorrow at 7:15 

C. A general meeting, senate p. m. in the Mirror Room 
~hamber, Old Capitol. for all members in Mother's Day 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field-
bouse. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
music building. 

7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 
music building, 

7:15-9:15 p. m, University or
chestra, music building. 

7:15 p. m. University Veterans' 
~ssociation election, geology au
ditorium. 

7:30 p, m. Student Council meet
ing, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Newman club, Catho
lic Student center . 

Wednesday, May 8 
3 :30- 6 p. m. Unrversity sing 

oreliminaries, Macbride auditor
ium. 

4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber orches
tra, music building. 

4 p. m. Y. W. C. A,. Installation. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 

music building. 
7:15 p. m. Orchesis, Mirror 

room, women's gymnasium. 
7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 

Student association, room 110, 
>chaeffer hali. 

8 p. m. Band Concert, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, Nay 9 
3:30-6 p. m. University sing pre

liminaries, Macbride auditorium. 
4 p. m. Y. M. C. A. cabinet 

meeting, "Y" conference room, 
Iowa Union. 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field
house. 

-1 :10-5;30 p. m. Concert band, 
nusic building. 

7:10-9 p. m. University chorus. 
lJusic building. 

7:15-9:15 p. m. University 01'

'hestra, music building. 

HILLEL FOUNDATIO~ 
Elections for the executive of

icers of the next academic year 
.'lill be held at Rabbi Kertler's 
ftice Thursday, May 9, from 1 
o 5 p. m. Ballots available at 
he office. All members are eUgl
)1e to vote. 

JULIUS SPJVAeK 
J>Je!ident 

Vi1Ti.ItANS 
Veterans enrolied 01' expecting 

' 0 Enroll in the graduate college 
'n surruner se.sion or .fall confer 
.vith T. D. Hanley, veterans' ser
vice of[1ce, 109 SchaeIfer hall, 
:)elore May 2,5. Hours for con-

rences 1 to 3 p. m. Mondays 
through Fridays. 

WILLIAM D, CODER 
Dlreewr 

(lQNCEBT TICKETS 
Feee ,Ickei;s now available tit 
wa Union desk, Whetstune's and 

oom 15 music building for con
'ert by university concert band, 
() o'clock tomor~'ow night. 

C, B. lllGHTED. 
Director 

)(EWMAN CLUB 
Regular mllilting tonight at 

",3() p. m" Catholic student cenler. 
)QCia 1 bour follows discussion, 

Election of ollicers Tuesday, 
\1ay 14, All members eligible 
'or o!flcc. Nominationl open un
nIp. m. Saturday, May 11. Pc

' ition~ must b~ lIigned by ten 
nembeL's and alven to offlce.r vr 
membcl' of executive council, 

MAllY JANE ZI(lH 
Prelilleut 

• 
SEALS (lLUB ~ERS 

There will be a meetIng to
morrow, May 8, at 4 p. m. for 
practice on the Mother's day pre
sentation. Everyone is requIred 
to b~ there, 

MARTHA NOLAND 
rNl!Mnl 

V, V • ..\, ~T& TVESJ)AY 
Klec\ion uf otfic¥rR today, 

7:15 p. m., aeology (Iuditoriulll. 

program. 
Those participa ting in the .ex

perimental workshop group the 
rest of the semester bring poetry, 
music, records and ideas to be 
carried out by the group. 

DOROTHY REUTNER 
President 

CANDIDATES FOlt ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT JUNE 

CONVOCATION 
1. These are due for checking in 

tbe graduate office, May 15, For 
doctoral candidates, the abstract 
and 25-dollar publication depoait 
are due at this date, 

2. Theses must be finally depos
ited at the graduate office at least 
24 hours before convocation. 

CARLYLE F, JACOBSEN 
Dean, Gradua.e CoHe,e 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Election of officers this week. 

Students wishing to vote may do 
so any time through tomorrow 
at the student center. 

VIC GOI'JI' 
Counselor 

OVERNIGHT TRIP 
Any girls interested in an over

night trip to Palisades with girls 
from Coe and Cornell May 18 
sign on general bulletin board at 
women's gym. Limited number 
can partiCipate, those signing first 
reeeive preference. 

MARY JANE MeeR!A. 
Ou,in« Club l'reai.lleDt 

STUDENT (JHRI TUN 
(JOUNCIL 

MCilting tomorrow, 5 p. m., 
Y. M. C, A. rooms. 

JEFF ),RSVSI) 
Secrdal')' 

ORDU OF ARTUS 
Luncheon meeting Thursday. 

12:05 p. m., Iowa Union. Order 
of business election of ollie.rs anc! 
new members lor current year. 

LEO W, SWBiNE\, 
J>relllde.' 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Final meeting of yellr Thurs

day, 6:15 p. m., home of Prot 
Grace Cochran, 10 Oak Ridie. 
Election of orticers. 

JANE scHlllDn 
Preaklea' 

NEWl\lAN CLUB PICN((J 
Names of Catholic students 

planning to attend plcnlc S~ 
at City park should contact one 
of the 1011owing: Jack GaUqher, 
Regina Seelman, Mary RIta 
Crowe, Georgia ROi~rs, Ward 
Kern, Fl'cd Bissell or Ann Son
derman, Names should be In i1Y 
Thursday. 

JACK GALLAOHIIt 
CbalrmaD 

FRESHMAN .. y .. 
Picnic May 14. Sign In "Y" 

rooms by 10 a. m. Saturdoy. CoIl 
25 cents. 

MARY JANE l'WIELSO'" 
PubllcU, Cba ........ 

WORLD ,uI'AlIli FORUM 
Mlelin, tomorrow. 8 p. 81., 

room 7, SchaeHer hali, Group 
discussion of previous spee<:l!eI· 
All townspeople ond studentl in
vited . 

CAI.L SWANDII. 
Publlela, C~ 

DAMES (JLUB 
The Dames club, wlv of unl

venity veterO\l8, will dlk.'UlS rljlh
ing procedures at a bUlilneq m.-1 

jna in room UIA, SchaeU..- hili. 
toiiitht at 7:30, 

~Y JANe 1).lY 
l'ub~lo"'_ Ch.U .... 
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Voting to Take Place in Union-

Wnion Board, to Hold Elections 
PHI BETA KAPPA INITIATES 30 MEMBERS Fred Oliphant 

To Talk Here 
'Charm School' 

Woman's Club Stages 
Fashion Show 

State AAUW Erects 
Mrs. Homer R. Oill 

To Vice-Presidency 

Mrs. Homer DUl, new president 
of the local branch of the Ameri-

Editors' Bids 
Due Today 

LA Siudents 
Vote for Any 
Six Candidates Col. Fred L. Oliphant, district 

officer for army reserve aHairs, 
wlll be chief speaker at a special 
meeting of the R. O. T. C. in the 
chemistry auditorium lonight at 
7:30. 

Iowa City Woman's club mem- cnn Association of University Wo- Today at 4 p. m. is the deadlin& 
bers will model spring fashions men, was elected vice-president of for filing applications fOr the posi
at the's home department the state organizlIUon at the con- tions of editors and busine s man
"charm school" this afternoon at venUon held in Davenport last agcrs of Hawkeye, Frivol and The 
2 30 ' th C ' t b 'ld ' weekAnd. Daily Iowan. 

Election of students to Union 
board and board oC trustees, Stu
dent Pupllcations, Inc. wilJ take 
place from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 10-
morrow in the lobby of Jowa 
Union. 

: m e ommuOl y UI mg. ~ 

Attending from lawn Cl' ty I'n nd- All npplicntions should ~ 
Models will be Mrs. Herb Cor- ted ' • L ' R d 11 dition to Mrs. Dill were Mrs. urn In ,0 OIC on a , secre-

Union board candidates, who 
are nominated by the present 
board from this year's sub-com
nJ.ttee memners, are Charlotte 
Pollock, A2 of Bennett; MariJyn 
Guenther, A2 of Winterset; Gwen 
Oppenheimer, A2 of MarShall
town; Dorothy Kotteman, A3 or 
Burlington ; Pat Hanson, A3 of 
Decorah; Frances Marshall, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Maureen Rathman, 
A2 of Rock Island, IlL; Holly 
Baker, A3 of Highland Park, Ill. 

TWENTY-NINE university students and one ,raduate were initiated into Phi Beta Kappa, national hon
prary scholasllc fraternity, last nl,ht. Those Initiated were, back row, left to rIght, Margaret ~huttle
worth, Ablrail Morrison, Dorris Hays, Barbara Hallman, Jacqueline Baurr.elster, I1enrY Teicher, Barbara 
Moorhead, Mary Mudge, James Curtis and Charlotte Ferris. Center, Charles Birmingham, Carol Ray
lnond, Louise Hillman, Louise Johnston, Helen Klahn, Phyllis Hedges, Clarice Watson and Jose A. Flies
Di:u;. Front row, Mary Osborne, Joan Overholser, Shirley Long, Marilyn GleDizer, Louise McCoy, Marie 
McCalley, Marilyn Henningsen, Jean Newland and Edna" Herbst. Those not pretlent when the plctlue was 
taken were Sally Birdsall, Uerbert Altschuler and William Godden. At a dinne!' followln .. Initiation, Prof. 
George Stewart, head of the physics departinent, spoke on the "Important Problem" of encouratinr "cre
ativeness in every walk of lite" and espeolally through education. 

All reserve officers, both slu
dents a nd townspeople, are urged 
to attend the meeting by Maj. 
Glenn E. Hofto, commander of the 
university military unit. The 
meeting will probably result in 
reacti vation and reorganization of 
the R. O. T. C. in this area, Major 
Horto said. 

The meeting Is open to all for
mer enlisted men with over a 
year's service in any branch of 
the military, army, navy, marine 
or coast guard; all former gradu
ates in the basic course in R. O. 
T. C. and all sophomores plan
ning to attend the fall semester 
who wish to make application for 
the advance course in R. O. T. C. 

mack, Mrs. Joe Braverman, Mrs. 
J. E. Pechman, Mrs. F. C. Miller, 
Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. Charles 
Beckman, Mrs. Frank Burger, 
Mrs. W. J . Jackson, Mrs. Charles 
Morganstern, Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 
Mrs. I. A. Opstad, Mrs. Eric Wil
son, Mrs. Gil Wilson, Mrs. A. M. 
Ewers and Mrs. Fred Clark. 

Preceding the style review will 
be a discussion of good grooming 
and the correct use 'of cosmetics by 
Mrs. Laurence Ham. MrJi. L. L . 
Dunnington will speak on "Beauty 
from Within." 

Band 10 Play, 
Record Finale 

George Cebuhnr, A2 of Center
ville; Paul Oldham, A2 of Bur
lington; Herman Robin, A3 'of 
Waterloo; Slualt Mlllel', A3 of 
Burlington., and ,Jim French , )\2 I 
of Des Moines. 

,-------------; I be held this week. It has been election of orocers at the regular 

Club Meetl"ngs postponed until Friday, May 17. meeting at 2:30 p. m, ThUl'sday 
in the Pine room of Reich's cafe. 

Plans for OUtlining an air corps 
l'cserve officers association will be 
made, George Wilson, LI of 
Davenport, said Yesterday. d I b Woman's Alliance of Unitariall Hostesses will be Mrs. Gertrude 

Teresan Stu y C U Church Brown, MI·S. Mary Pilcher, Mrs. 
Students in lhe college o[ lib

eral arts may vole lor any six 
candidales. The three highest 
men and three highest women will 
be elected to the board. 

Meets Tonight The Woman's Alliance of the Emma Carrigg and Mrs. E. C. M CI W" P' 
Unitarian church will meet to- Richards. Roll cal! will be C ~y inS raise "FI'nale of the FI'fth Symphony" 

Ten Sophomores 
Ten sophomores are candidates 

for the board of trustees of Stu
dent publications, Inc. They are 
Betty Lou Schmidt of Davenport, 
Marian PoUitz and Leora Zahorik 
both of Cedar Rap ids, Virginia 
Jessen of Exira, Elaine Lenney of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Virginia Ander
son of Harcourl, Phyllis Oltman 
of Oak Park, III. , Patricia Sey
mour of LaSalJe, Ill., Bob Faw
cell of Burliogton and Herb Olson 
of Winfield. 

Board of Publications candidates 
are nominated by petition and 
elected by the entire student body. 
The two students having the high
est number of votes will serve on 
the board for two yea rs and the 
third highest will serve one year. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Teresan Study Group 
Teresan Study group will meet 

tonight at 7:3() in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Cannon, 919 Maggard 
stre€l. 

Business and Professional Women 
"General Conditions in Greece" 

will be discussed by John Liam
beis of Athens, Greece, at the 
meeting of Business and Profes
sional Women's club tomorrow. 
The meeting wiU begin with a 
dinner at 6:15 p. m. in Reich's 
Pine room. During the business 
meeting, election of officers will 
be beld, and delegates chosen to 
attend the statf convention. 
Myrtle Keeley is chairman of the 
committee in charge of the meet
ing, and her assistants are Mar
tha Davis and Esther Hunter. 
Reservations for the dinner should 
be made by telephoning Miss 
Davis, 7278, by noon today. 

Group IV of the Presbyterian 
Church 

Mrs . F. )\. Danner will present 
recent news from the leper sta-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hegland of Hons to Group IV of the Pres
Ames and Maj . and Mrs. C. K. byterian church which will meet 
Sandelin and daughter, Martha at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow. in the 
Jane, of Des Moines have been home of Mrs. E. T. DaVIS, 1112 
guests in the home of their par- E. Court street. Mrs. Roy Tharp 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hegland, ~ill be . assistant hostess. Devo-
at 526 N. Linn street, hans Will be led by Mrs . L. B. 

• •• Higley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendle L. Kerr, 

249 Wolf avenue, are the parents 
of twin sons, born yesterday at 
UniverSity hospital. Mr. Kerr is 
an instructor in the college of 
pharmacy. 

• • • 
Mrs. Charles C. Fieseler, 582 

Patterson street, Coralville, at
tended the twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary dinner of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Orr of W~t Branch 
last Sunday. Fifty guests attended 
the noontime dinner. 

• • • 
Ermal Loghry, 4'24 Clark street, 

Mrs. James Lons, 521 N. Dubuque 
street, and Forest Frazier of Tip
ton have gone to Grand Rapids, 
Mich., where they are representing 
Bethlehem Shrine NO.8 of While 
Shrine of Jerusalem at the na
tional Shrine meeting. The su
preme Shrine meeting will con
tinue until Thursday. 

East Lucas Women's Club 
Mrs. E. L. Hegg, 307 Grand ave

nue, will be hostess tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:15 to the East Lucas 
Women's club. ASSisting her will 
be Mrs. Hugh Hagenbuch, Mrs. 
Ralph Lenz, Mrs. Will Roessler 
and Mrs. Henry Peterson. 

lola Council 
Members of lola Council No. 

54, Degree of Pocahontas, will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 o'clock 
at the Knights of Pythlas hall for 
a regular meeting with Mrs. O. 
L. Rees presiding. An evening 
of games will be held for the 
public following the meeting. 

White Shrine of Jerusalem 
The meeting of Bethlehem 

Shrine No. 8 of the White Shrin~ 
of Jerusalem which would regu
larly be tomorrow night will not 

OW\,~~~ 
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M.ke-up un clo .. und.,. 
••• ,,·hen you &t.rn how HI 
dt'lln.d. pour !IOOd . ( ••• 
_ .... 1ID1oo "" _""". 

MAKE-UP LESSON 
NEXT WEEK ONLY, with your pur· 

chase of any DuBarty Beauty 
Preparation .•• you will be ~illen a rom
plimenrary (esson in fashion malee-up ... 
tncluding a personal color analysLt 

by -

0/ 3iudnut Salon eonsull:ani . 
Direct from the Rima1Ci HUC:nut &.100, 
Fifth Avenue, New Yorlc ... thia beauty 
expert will be in our Tollet Gooda Section 
. 11 next week to advise you penonally on 
problems of skin care and malee-up. 

Don't miss thia tare opportUnIty to solve 
your beauty problems, learn how to cre· 
ate 3 new make.up that may be ju" the 
lift Y",ir spirira n~. 

W~ 
DPI~ P. S:W:~ ~E 

morrow morning in the clubrooms answered by II spring tonic. 
of the church. Members are re- Of War Department by Shostakovich will be presented 
quesled to come at 10 o'clock to Revisions Announced and transcribed for the [irsi time 
mend and po.clt garments lor the ' by the university concert band 
Unitarian. service commission fOI' In Exam Schedule Professor Charles H. McCloy of at its spring concert tomorrow at 
overseas shipment. ---- the physical education department 8 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

Following a "starvation" lunch- Revisions in the examination has been awarded a certificate of The Shostakovieh lr~nscriptlon 
eon to be served at noon, Mrs. week schedule are as follows: appreciation from the war deparl- was commissioned by a London 
Clayton Gerken will read a paper commerce, 6:148 will meet Fri- ment for his service during the pubJishing firm with the under
on Clara Barton. day, May 31 from 3:10 to 5 p. m. war. standing that a firs t public per-

Canned food and money dona- instead oC Saturday as previously The eerti!icates states that Pro- formance of the score might be 
lions for the European food drive announced; speech 36:32 will lessor McCloy, who acted as spe- presented by the univerSity band 
will be collected at this lime. meet Monday from 8 to 9:50 cial consultant to the surgeon in adv:mee of publication. Rc-

-- a. m. general in matters pertaining to cordings of the pcrformance wlll 
W. S. C. s. I French 3, 5, 25, 26, 27 and the physical reconditioning of sick be made by WSUI and sent to 

Speaker at the meeting of the Spanish 3, 5, 25, 26 and 27 will and wounded soldiers, was largely London within a ~ eek. 
Women's Society of Christian Ser- be tested Monday, June 3, from responsible for the preparation of Other selections to be presented 
vice at the Methodist church to- 10 to 11.50 a. m. Botany 2:4 will a manual, "Physical ReconditJon- include "Chorale and Fugue in 
morrow will be Bismat Theodorus not meet Wednesday, June 5, as .ing." He aided in developing G Minor" (BachAbert,) "Fan-
of Iraq who will talk about her listed in the original schedule. policies of convalescent recondi- tasia and Rondo" (weber ), "Chant 
country. The meeting will be at tioning and initiated research with from The Great Plains" (Carl 
2:30 in Fellowship hall. Mrs. j C '1 W'II O· I various types of patients. Busch), "In Springtime Overture" 
C. W. Keyser will give the de- I ounci I ISCUSS The cel'tificate is signed by Rob- (Goldmark), "S y mph 0 n y" 
votions, and Unit G with Mrs. Race Problem Tonight ert P. Patterson, secretary of war; (Chausson), " Mar c h e and 
F. J. Snider as leader will be in Maj: Gen. N. T . Kirk, surgeon Scherzo" (Prokofieff) nnd "Le-
charge of the social hour. An The problem of racial discrim- general, and Gen. Brehon Som- gend" (Creston) . 
executive board meeting will be ination and the Campus Chest mervel, commanding general of Donald McGinnis, G of Bar-
held at 2 o'clock in the northwest drive will be discussed at a Stu- the army service forces. berton, Ohio, will be clarinet 
room of the church previous to dent Councll meeting at 7:30 p. m. soloist for the band. 
the general meeting at 2 :30. today in the senate chamber of A small British island off the Free tickets for the concerl are 

Old Capitol, Gordon Christensen, coast of Damaraland, Gcrman available at Iowa Union, Whel-
Iowa. Woman's Club L3 of Iowa City, Council presi- Southwest Africa, is named Roast stone's, and room 15, music stu-

Iowa Woman's club will hold dent, said yesterday. Beef island. dio building. 

• 

YO.U CAN GO TO 
. . 

COLLEGE, .. TRADE 
or BUSINESS SCHOOL 

... 

W·lf" .fXPfIlSfS PAID 

You are living in a world of skilled specialists: A.~ood 
education is becoming more and more val;uable-and 
more necessary-every day. With the tech.nical, ~echan
ical and scientific progress that haa bee~ made in every 
field of endeavor, you've got to be "in the k~ow" to 
get ahead. And the U. S. Gov~rnment is givin" y~u the 
opportunity to get the education you want-and need 
-in whatever specialty you want to take tip. 

Under the GI Bill of Rights, if you are over .18 (or 17 
with your parents' ,consent), mentally and physically 
fit, and you enlist for 3 years in the new pe8Getime 
Regular Army before October 6, ~946, you will be en· 
titled to 48 months of college, trade or business school 
education after you are discharged. (yo'u must, of course, 

I 

meet the necessary entrance requirements.) The Govem~ 
ment will pay your tuition, laboratory fees, etc., up to 
$500 per ordinary school year, and will give you, in addi
tion, $6S a month livinC allowance ($90 per month if 
you hav~ dependents). 

Meanwhile, in the Army"you may have the experience or 
traveling to foreian lands • • • doing interesting work 
• •• studying one or more of 200 absorbing skills and 
trades in fields rancing from aviation to electronics. 
You'll be well paid, well clothed, well cared for. 

Don't miss this opportunityl Get all the facts at your. 
nearest U. S. Army Recruitin& Station and ENLIST 
NOW I 

r-------------------------------------~------------------~ . . . . I 
Highlights of thi Arm'eCi Force. Voluntary Recruitment Act I 

1. Enlistments for 11,." 2 or lI .yeara. · (One-year en
listments permitted for men who have been in the Army 
six months.) 

2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34 years intlUllive (1'7 
with parents' consent) except fat men now in Al1II3', who 

. may reenlist at any age, lind former se.rvice men de-
pending on length of service. .. _ . 

3. An increase in the ree.nJi.tment bonUlli'to ,50 for 
eaeh year of active service. since such bonul was last 
paid, or since last entry into service • . 

4. Up to 90 days' paid ful'1outh, depending on lel)rth 
of service, with havel paid to hQ/UI .and rellll'n.,fcir·men 
who reenlist within the prescribed time after dlacharp. 

s. A 30-day furlough each year at full P~1. 
,. Mustering.out pay (b.ited uponJell,th of ';rvice) 

to all men who are discharged to reenlist. 
7. Option to retire at.half pay fo~ the rut of .your 

life after 20 years' service-Incre"slnr to three-quartert 

L _______________ ~ ________ ~_ 

335 POST OFFICE BLDG.-DAVENPoRT, lOW A 
or CIt ... " 

ROOM 204 POST Om~JQWA citY 

pay after 30 years' service. (Retirement income in grade 
of l1aster or First Sergeant up to $166.26 per month for 
life.) All previous active :federal military service counts 
toward retirement. 

•• Benefits under the GI Bill of Rights for men who 
enlist before October 6,1946. 

t. Family allowances for the term of enlistment for 
dependents of men who enlist or reenlist before July 1, 
1946. 

. 10. Choice of branch of service and overseas theater 

.(of those still open) on 3-year enlistments • 

, 11. Reserve and A.U.S. commillsioned officers reo 
leased from active duty may be enlisted in Grade 1 

. (Master Sergeant) and retain their reserve commissions, 
provided they enlist within the prescribed time. 

A GOOD J08 FOR YOU 

U. S. Army 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
f • 

CHOose THIS -~-------~ 
FIN[ PROFESSION NOW! 

~En".t Now itt Y., Niirilt-LOCItI Arlit,. Recrultln. Station .. 

Percy Bliss, Mrs. John M. Russ, lary of the board of trustees, 
Mrs. Otto Bowling, Prof. Luella Student Publications, Inc. 
M Wight P f B th W 11 Editors and business managers 
M~S . .;. F. 'Bri~oi. C:therin~ :~;'.: will be selected by t~e ~oard of 
lin, Mar~aret Pahlman, Ethyl trustees, Student Publlcatlons, Inc. 
Martin and Sybil Woodruff. I I\fA ONIC STUDY TONIGHT 

The guinea pig is not from 
Guinea and is not a pig. It i3 a 
South American cnvy, distantly 
related tp the rabbit. 

The Iowa City Lodge No. 4, 
AF&AM, will sludy 2nd, degree 
Masonic work at a meeting sched
uled for 7:30 tonight In the Ma
sonic temple. 

=::: 

AMVETS 
American Velerans of World War 11 

AMVET HALL 

112 South Capitol. Iowa City, Iowa 

WEEKLY OANCE 

Wednesday, May 8, 1946 

BilL MEARDON 

AND HIS BAND 

STRUB· W AREIIAM, INC.-Ownen 

sr~UI3·S [)t:VAI)TMI:NT ST()~f 
Phone 9607 118-124 South Clinton St. 

S22~9S 

Carlye dealenen t.~e Inspiration 

from t~e Basque country ... a precisely 

cut )'';''nll dress In C.~ Cod, a hnen-Ide 
rayoa. SIIH' 9 to 15 ~ 

If'. the cut 

Fashion H~ac1quartert ,~., couftll 

-Second Floor 

Itnlt
WiUU_ ..... 
Owaln 

low. City'. Quality Departmeftt store-lIt.lIa' - . . 
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Thornton Lee 
Slaps Yanks 
-With 2·1 , LO$s .. 

NEW YORK (AP) - LeIty 
Thornton Lee snapped the New 
York Yankees' five-game winnlng 
strEak with an eight-hitter yes
t erday and singled )lome both 
n :ns in Chicago's 2-1 triumph. 

Lee's hot grounder past second 
baseman Joe Gordon for a single 
scored both Ralph Hodgin who 
had singled and Dario Lodigiani 
who had been hit by a pitched 
ball in the SEcond frame. 

The Yanks once again failed 
t o hit behind Floyel Bevens, w ho 
had lost a 1-0 no-hitter to Bobby 
Feller in his last outing. They 
averted a shutoUt in the seventh 
whEn George Stirnweiss' smash 
got past centerfielder Wally Moses I 
:for a double scoring Phil Rizzuto 
Who had been hit by a pitch eel 
ball. 

City High Rips Lisbon 
In Meet Opener, 11-1 

Ii -

with GUS Federal Ju~g~ '~S"5 1 ;~ ~"ii-~- _. 
Bruner Faces B~rretl on Mound; 
Z~ame Series Revives Rivalry 

Tempnrary ftestral"nt T' $' Coach Otto Vogel " lowa nine will l'ctUl'l1 to thei r }Iome ~Ii. I ~ 1(., mond this afternoon in lin attempt to break a tlll·ee·game losmg I 
A 4 t P eI ijtrea.k at th e ('xpenHc of Notre Dame's "be 1 baseball team 111 reo 

Derby Memoirs From Blue Grass land- galRs a~q.. S cent yem·s. " 'l.'hc game, firRt of a two day Sl'riCS with the Fighting I 
"YES SUll, when the D!1rby gits so big that a hunert thousand I It'jr;h , js scheduled for 4 :03 this afternoon. I 

dam' fools come a-traipsin' ipto town to see it, then it's time for us ST. LOUIS' (AP) _ ~al ' ,._~. 'Vogel expects to send left hllnder Jack Bruncr to thc mouud 
Looeyville tolks to stay home and listen in on the raddio," the old na- Judge Rubey M. HulETl issued. a PI\IoiI(o-&"",1%n TUESI:>AY, MAY 1, 1946 this afternoon and follow up * * * 
tive sa id and spat disdainfully . .. He was standing on the corner of temporary restraIning orders -yes- with med ical student B ill Mar-
Fourth and Hill slreets in Louisville and watching the Derby-bound terday enj'ol'nl'na Jorge and Ber- I 

d b t b tot I Ch hill D H' and'd op··... ( • D 'f P tin, most effective of all IIawk-thousan s pour y 0 oa\!.uu \lrc . owns. .. IS C I In. nndo Pa""uel of the Mexican "me oesn ay 
ion was typical of many hometown baseball I;;'ue from "u~awtlUIY ' . . • • eye pitchers so far th is year, in to- Summary 01 Iowal8hilt~,g: H E ,.\. 
race fans who avoid the track on i,,·th th B kly morrow's battle. Makeever, c ........ 4 1 3 0 ,'1M 
Derby-day and attend on week- interfer nil WI e roo n Ebner. c ........... . 3D 6 14 2.3l1li 

Dodgers by persuading Brooklyn Minnesota. got to Bruner for Dun",an. o. . ....... 37 7 13 7 .351 
days . . . I'll bet less than 10 per- CHVCX $ t eve n 5, Kafer. 3b ....•.....•• 30 ~ 0 4.110 
cent of Louisville's 400,000 popu- players to break their conttacts. LbUts inowns' first base- three runs on four hits and a.. Bruner. p •..... , •• ,. 10 2 3 2" 

lation saw Assault's ligbtning fin- Alsn named ill the restrainin~ _, finc1s Bo i to n 's walk in lellS than four inninrs In g!~\·k~.b 3b '::::::::: 4; ~ l~ ~:: 
t t order were Mario Loussac, iIob- ild h t ' I' • Erickson. If ........ 41 7 10 0 .114 ish Saturday ... Many ot he res ert James. and ;Ray J . Gillespie, """y Deer ready ate former na.vy s ar s as. ou.- WfJJhmior, rl ........ 21 5 fi 1.118 

of them would sooner stay home w....... lor him as bIl I b t h ha" b 1 I Thompson , 2b .. .. . . 46 10 10 3 .111 
and go about the rather happy the latter identified as being as- Ides ' \11', u e .. een near y n- I Faber, p ............. 19 0 4 2 .'11 

business of f1ee<:i ng the visitors at sociated with the St. Lo\lis Star- !e,o:::: :::: :~= vlndble In ~hru previous starts. ~r~~~a:l ci ':::::: ::: 2~ i ! g;: 
the annual rose run. Times. ...-. '~_A Af ....... -rda".. Although the Hawks were set GermuskB, cf ....... 6 1 I °1 ' ~15 

J d H 1 t ,.". 14 ~o .un. .. ..... v J~"" • I Tedore. 01 ........... 24 2 3 .1 
.. .. .. u ge u en se ""ay • r 'dO.bleheMel". down 6-1 in the only game of last I Mikolajczak. rf , .... 20 I 2 0.110 

THE FLEECING devloes vary heating on the Injunction, fUeQ. , LAP Wirephoto) , , Marlin . p ............ 3 0 0 0 .000 
I St Lo 1 . t ' weekend's abbreviated Wisconsin Demro, p ...•. ,... 2 0 0 0.000 , . , As we ilrove to the Downs, by Jacob M. Lash y, . . usa - Cypr • . If. ... . ... ... I 0 0 0.000 

tor~'ey on behalf of the n-.dgers series, collecting only five hits, Kolarik, p .......... 0 0 0 0 ,000 \\Ie noticed .the small fry wa.vl\1l' ", "'" 
h ball club. Vogel expects 110 line·up changes Tolals, ........... as:: 6t I)j) 26 .m "Park Herll" sl&'ns alld c al'l'inr The c".b a-I.... ....- a .ar_ 

h d t t · t a 001 fiver - _......,. 'I/"" tor the Notre Dame games. ar -pu mo oras 5 C _nent injunction IWICl iii a 
to leave their cars on the front clilllPaDioll com,laint akeel the Hawks )tobbed of Hits 
lawn or 011 the petunia bed , , , c"urt to ebter judflbent for He pointed out yesterday that 
Nearer the track, the older dama,es alhredly Incarred "by Badger shortstop Chick Lowe 
hand~ are lIispenslnr "form" 01' 
"scratcb" sheets for four bits a r .. · .lIOn of unJawtlll acts." made a pair of exceptional stops 
throw,' or hooklnr the gullible T.he suit liaid all the respon- to rob Johnny Tedore and Keith 
with "ulectlons" of aJleredly dents were 1-esidents 6t ~e"ico leafer of hits, 'lefi fielder John 

~~------.ByGUSSCHRADER,----~~~ 

Ebner Tops Hitters 

ASSAULT & HANDLER accurate experts who "have except Gillespie, a member of the 
SOLON-(Special)-City high The Other Nags Were Statues st. Louis Star-Tltnes s,Pbrts statl', Kasper stopped Bill Diehl once 

of Iowa City swept into the sec- picked every Derby rl,ht since , who contacted Mickey Owen 'Of with a circus catch, and both 
d d f th t· al b 19M" ••• Inside the grounds wbere the HIO,OOO "da.m' fools" a.lread.y "D "D g nd T do e lost on roun 0 e sec Ion ase- the Dodgers in St. Louis before oc una an a e I' 

pall tourney here today when they were milling, pick-pockets and the old reliable Sla.ble "touts" oper- the stat catcher ~Oined the Mex- possible extra base blows when a 
romped past Lisbon, 11-1 in six ated in more brazen :fashIon. ican league. strong wind held up their drives 
innings. By agreement the game I * • $ '" ill '" B I 8 J U. High, City High into center field. 
was called when the Little Hawks A SHIFTY-EYED customer moved up to o,!-e of our party as we In New York Bernardo Pas- OS 00 e.a S h I Pete Everett, converted first 
were 10 runs ahead. stopped to see ijlirsty and curious patrons pay one skin fot a "genuine quel charged Larry MacPh.n ' • r. • • In Pant er Re ays baseman who moved into a right 

Sonny Dean and Jim Sangster mint julep-and keep the glass for your Derby souv~ir" ... ;He of the New York Yankees Wn-b field berth on the strength of hiE 
combined in thc victory with Dean asked knowingJ~ if our friend had picked .his winner . ... Our friend "making a ridiculous move" B Twit Two Iowa City high school track pinch hit home run in the Gopher 
working the first five innings and had ... The shifty-eyed one could gwe him a hot bIt ot dope about when In! obtained a. similar ft- rowns' . 'A teams will see action this eve- series, was another who sureered 
retiring in [avO!' of Sangster. Bob "something that just happened down in the stables" for a coupla bucks stralninr order aiaMllt the ~ ning as University high's River- a run of tough luck in the Madison 
Beales led the potent bats of the . ,. No sale, but there must have been plenty that did bite ... Scores Me:itIcan leane a1l4 'Its .genis men and City high's Little Hawks game, driving a pair of line blow~ 
Hawklets when he slammed out of lurching drunks-both male anel fcmale-both evidence of the tree- from ''tam~lnl'" With Yanke, e , travel to Mt. Pleasant to compete l'ight at the Badger first baseman. 
four hits in four appearances at spending, heavy-drinking time which the Der\;!y crowd had "enjoyed" I 1'5 BOSTON (AP)-Red Sox slug- in the first annual Panther Re- Barrett Faces Iowa. 
the plate. the night .bef?re . .- . Andy Frain's ~amous ushers handhthe cops were ' p ~~{Pball will seek a permanent gih~ offset wobbly 'Pitching by lays. ' The Irish, who have not played 

busy helplIJg mebnates out anbd kcc~lIJg :n eye on t e s aJ;Pcrs. I court drder at a hearing sched- unbeaten ;run~ers yesterday as the The Little Hawks will enter a Iowa since the Haw\(s won two 

George's BuHet 
Takes Bowling lead 

The George's Buffet five of 
Iowa City rolled inlo the lead in 
the Iowa State l\:'Ioose bowling 
tournament over the weekend 
with a total of 2834. Team No.2 
of Davenport and the Pirates of 
Muscatine are tied for second 
place with 2812. 

. . ' uled for 8 a. m. (C. S. t.) today Am:Tican league leadel's extended 15-man squad, competing 1n re- games in 1942, are expected to 
AS J ANIE (the future Mrs. Gus Schraeler) Schmlelt and I tought "'-nardo pa1ne1 sal" he wtl1 be thetr margin over the New York. lays and some individual events'l pitch unbeaten Jack Barrett today for a point of sight vantA lip "n thp I'IIII-h""." ,,~~ .. -.. . ,,, - .... . -" U"< " " ' " 

· . - - - present and s most anxlOUll tu xankees to three games by sweep- ,Although complete plans for the in an attempt to rack up their 
kinds were gomg face MacPhail in court alld cIehyl Ing a ooublehea\ier from the $t. U. high contestants are not yet sixth win in seven starts, all 
on among the sur- his charges. Louis Browns, 7-5 and 5-4, be- certain, a 24-man team will com- I against Big Ten oppo:sition. They 
rounding specta- 'fore a 25,988 wash day crowd. pete in all the relays and most ooast a pair of wins over Ohio 
tors ... A big, Ik Joh ' L ad During the oPf!ner, Johnny of the individual events. Th.e State, single wins over Purdue and 
loud-talking, red- e nson e s I P !-sky connected saf!!ly his first Rivermen's greatest strength thIS Northwestern and a split in a two-

. lour times up to run his string season lies in the mile, halt-mue'l game series with Indiana. 
headed character . , , k S of successive hits to 11, one less and two-mile relay teams. Paced by left fielder Jack 
and a smoother owa rac ,corers than Pinky Higgins' major league In all, twenty schools will com- Mayo's even .500, the visitors 
looking d I' U n k I' record, but his streak was snapped pete in the new Mt. Pleasant Re- boast a leam batting average of 

e 0 nson s copPlDg 0 JoVo ei ....... th innin " 
were a r g u i n g firsts and a second in the Iowa-I 6" g.. and featu re Billy Hassell, aU-
from out-of-town Ik J h ,- . f t' whEn he groonded out in the I lays. ' .347 compared to the Hawks' .251 

k t The Browns Eave Boo FerrISS Q dES' American basketball guard at 
SERVICE horses ... Their I Chlca~o dual trac . mee Satur- a harsh greeting as he took off ua Igma 'hort sto ' 

talk of mammoth day firmly placed him as ~UITent for his third triumph, for Vern , -> p. 
bet s and track toP. scorer among the thmclads Stephen's two-run homer, plus a • ~~;;;~~~~;;;~~~~~ 

3 DAYS 
odds collapsed un- durmg the outdoor season. single and Mark Christman's N T k W' -.Box Office Open ]:]5-10:00-
expectedly when Johnson~ who sprints, .hurdles \3duble provided three runs in the U a-e Ins 
the loud one re- ~ ..... '" .I." .l.l\.'~.L'" Or broad ~um;>s w!th equal agt1-1 opening frame. I .. i 1. I .a • \ .a 
fused to bet more Amqche Stole the Show for Her ity, has racked up '46 -pMnts, ~14 • 11,1 , 1 I J I 
than $10 with his better-heeled adversary ... An army lieutenant more than second place Danny ------- __ • ____ • __ 

colonel and a civilian offered to exchange 'blows over ownership ot <Ii Sheehan, high jumper and weight i,UftW the .C, lubs Stand Monday's Results NOW ENDS 
particular bench ... The civvie scor,:d heavily by calling the o{fl~r tosser. . .,"1 Quad E lZ, Qua.cl D II WEDNESDAY 
"captain" and proclaiming that he'd "been just as many places and This weekend ,Johnson and 
seen just as much-even if I elon't weill' the medats." 1'7 otller [I)\\,& athlt~s 'Will tt- NATIONAL LEAGU£ Sigma Nu 16, SAE 2 (,ab~'e 

* * • i hi W L 1'ot. G.B. 
1 od tempt another w n over C caro Brooklyn ...... ....... 10 6 .625 With 'the game tied up 8-8 at 

had :!te~l~u~!~~et~t!!I~::\=:'l:':: 8:~/I~~~le:':;b!le~ ::1 ta::e:: n:: ~~:...::~ ~=~I~::::: :::::::J i :m ~ the last of the sixth ilming. Quad 
· . , Janie almost forgot about the J)t:l'by then .. , I was be- Wesiel11, The ~ Bi.. Ten PI_'l!h .. . .. ... . ... 9 9 ,SOlI 2 E took the lead in the first of the 
.. ilUllng to wonder if we couldn't ret 6 to 1 odds that we wouldn't sChools Win 1beellli a frlai.t\Jar ~~~~~t. : :: :::: ::: : ; : :n~ ~v. seventh with four runs and went 
even see the horses When the rate open,ed a.nd "They're Oft" was meet at EYanston, DI., home of PhUadelphla ......... ~ 12 .294 ~\!o on to beat Quad D, 12-8, in one of 

Monda,, 's Results 
psped around tbe huge traok . . , At least 94,800 of the 100,!!00 the WUdeata, Saturday after- No games scheduled the two intramural soltball games 
stood UP In froDt ot \Is alld alternately C)~rsed a,nd worshipped the noon. . , New YOrkT":ty '" !t~~a:,':tJ-c.rpe~ller played yestel'day. The Winning 
ponies .. , But darned if we didn't see those beauliful blue bloocls Others beside Johnson and (0") VI. BelIgs e;0) pitcher, Meyer held the Quad D 
aU the way _ •. At the stretch turn • .1 saw a. . Chocolate ,lip-eat Sheehan who are ....J-.lcted ·' to BOlton at SI . ul. (nlght)-Saln (3-1) nine s-coreless in the last of the • "AV",.. • VIr. 'MIIrtln (1. 0 ) 
phmge to the Inside and shoot pas't the flthCI" nags like they Wl!re make the trip include Gene Fre Is, Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Head (1·0) vs. seventh, while Ed Schiendler al-
statues, , ,From her perCh atop the bench, Janie screamed hurdles, who has 21 points to his Sl~h\'i:d~~~hl~';)t Chlcago-Pearson (1-0) loweel the hits for the winners. 
"Assault" and I remembetejl we had possessed thc foresilht credit; Keith Gotthardt, weights, vs. Wyse (0-1) Eicher cauiht for the Quad E nine 
enouah to lay :il5, a kind of hed,e bet, on the little Texan-to IhIlW ' 19; ,J()hn HUl!;er, HO, .1/1 '4, and ' AMERICAN LEAGUE and Bob Hblzhammer for the 
• .. It was worth $17 from ihen on . , '. But I'll sell that $5 Eric Wilson • • Jr., .44-0, 17 Ii. , 'tV L "cl. G. B. loscrs. sprlnrt'!:'!~ Thomas 
will ticket on the Main ChaQCt cntry (Lord BOlIwe11, Knockdown, Boston ......... .. , ... 17 3 .1150 The Sigma Nu's nosed out the 
Perfect Bahram) for the hole in, a. Chineae PIIIlIIY, k' 1252 H'~ NIHI :York ., .......... 14 6 .'rOO 3 Si"ma A'-ha Epsilon team with "Cartoon" in Color Kana I ~ _, I _ Detroit ....... .. . .... . 9 10 .474 7\1... ..., _ Latest News _ 

~ • * _ _ - SVu.ulJ ... ...•... ... a 10 .-4t4 8 George Cebuhar allowing only :=::::::::::~~::::::~ YUP, the Kenlucky Derby sho' has outgrown itse]! . .. Tne race '~ BowJ:-- 'I'_ .... n.e .. y ChlcllCO ............. . 7 9 .438 8 • h 'ts d t b t· .. 
• , ~ ~~"I':' W.sl1lr'1rton .......... 7 9 .~8 8 'five I an wo runs, es In" 

which 100,000 persons bet $1,202,474 on last Saturday started out 72 ~velanc;l ............ 5 11 .313 10 Roger Strand. Goodrich was the 
years ago and until the turn of the century ",:as noth,ing but I:! "county William '~anak:s ~ day lIIiDadelphlaMo~.i~Y· ~ · ·.!I.I!~ .283 11 \'. catcher for the winners and Jim 
fair" horse exhibition at which breeders around Louisville entered total of 1252 pins ~ the test of . ~:::::~~;,.;'i~·g~~~~nJ • Meeks for the ME's. 
their prize stock ... If you can imagine a i:fowd that big lind tllen fire . in the IOWIl ~(y .~owliiig as- Boston H. 8t. Louis 6-4 Scheduled games between Quad 
see them all moving in and out of clubhouse, il·and.stand and bleachellJl soclaflon tonmame'n't as the' toar- I. Chlca~o 2::SZf.~0;~.~.rI ' . B-Law C, Quad F-Q\.Iad C, Phi 

l\lEANS BEWER CLEANING 

I S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

ORVIS [LERnERS to place bets, absorb more bourbO\l, grab 15:cent 'hot qogs and watch neY ,came k> • ~10!le 18$t nlght, .E.. Chlcallo al NeW York-Haynes (1·0) v ... Kappa Psi-Siip1a Phi 'Epsilon and 
the "tote" boards- brotber you know what the 72nd Derby was lik~! N~ikirk!S 1~41 'H~ 1fia.s ~ .for c':~trul~'-:i :8ost~n-K\'amer (1. 0) Vs. Sigma Chi-';l'heta Xi were post-

===========<=====-.....::=========== ... Assuredly it's. the lnOst colos-. second plac'e. B@ :Curra rl" was ~l4Ih80n GI .. I) . poned. No games are ,",cheduled 
'HE WORLD'S MOn _li IM'CI sal, expensive extravaganza on the ll Cln.lltnd at Washln&lon-Embree (2-1) 

STARTS THURSDAY , 

Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals 

and more honors for accuracy 

than any otl)er timepiece. 

third with 1~,. 1(l}lowed .closely VI. HaeJlier (&-qJ today 0 r tornorrqw, due to the 
calendar •• but one old colored ~- by Loyd Bon'trager , Wfth 1189 .. ' . Di!\rolt at PhJJad~lphla-Trout (1·1) Vi. Iowa baseball games. 
tleman hit it pretty well as be ..John J.for~ .· talUed 1130 'to ~Po~,w:::le<=:::(o-=2:::) ==============::;=======1 
watched tnem frOm.'lI d1st'ance last hold down fifth. ' Bunche6 Dot w
Saturday: "It 'sho' do beat all how behind were Elmer Roeeler-l!66, 
crazy lhem folks is to spend their Wedcll 'Martinek _ 1165, Freel 
money on ODe l.l.l ol'_hQSli tace." Graef-'HI4; aha Val'ly Shoup 

Noel Coward', 'Blithe Spirit' 

QUin~~!~::e~~~~j ~1,16;1.=========::iil~ W.d~'::'aYl ~1:,' tIll • j Wed~~~daYI 
(wet grounds.) , ~ 

• STRAND. LAST-DAY. 
"Wha. Next · :> 

Corporal Barrrove" 
- Los~CalQ:on - . 

Doors Open l:t5 

aka i;t':lr~ . 
Starts WEDNESD~ Y 

2 ~ST J\UN HITS! 
-~--

CO-HIT! 
..,.. MCO ,.... 

KRAMEI 
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LlWIS I 

1~1t ACUIf 
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ward. 

Upon a 
'l'hirty 
aWarded 
the qnitec 
lervice ha 
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during th, 
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'1'0 be 
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States, /In( 
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: 1, 1947, I 

le.at his I 

Ie~ by ~ 
War Se 

~Ify that t 
tillzen ot I 
ri.,e is n 
tale); anI 
19 and 32 
PI.tlon of 
WI1' .ervic 
a~tedlted 
Plltion ot 
coUeee We 
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:~ ~UIIl e Q. I. 
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The ,Daily Iowan want · Ads Get Results 
LOANS TYPING-MlMEOGBAPHING 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECIJU) 

PERSO~AL I'UBN1TUIIK MOVING APAB~TWAfnED ~I FOB BENT WANTED TO EXCHANGE \ 
PERSONALS: Qua d cha\'l~cte,. ;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:===: APARTMENT to fent June I, fur- ' FOR RENT: Room for men. 109 WANTED TO EXCHANGE: Vet- ~:Q:1Ilek.::::Co::DIld;:;:ell:U&I=::l.-..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ROTARY PUBLIC 

Co~dip.llte. Return billfold. ~. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Dished, will pe here uatil: Feb- E. Prentiss. Phone 3758. eran will exchange three l'oom TYPING 
CASH HATH 

lor 2 daYII-

For Efllclt:nt Furniture Dlovlnc ruary, 1N8. Veteran IWId wife,lno . apartment. private bath, in Sioux I OIl JeweIQ, DIamOllda. 0 
8445. Ask About Ou,t children. Write DaUy Iowan, Box FOR RENT: !U:NT the Top:Fllght City for similar quarters in Iowa , bdJOI, Lun .... CloUliq, IIIMBOOJtAPBJH 

~Oc per line per day FOB· •• ~" WARDROBE SERVICE C-20. I Ballroom tor your wedding or Oity. Write W. D. Warnholtz, 1746 ........ ~ llartlware. etc. MARY V. BUBNS 
_.....,..,..~,......_DAIIIlI_ . -. .' J dancln. partiel. ,"vaUable Mon- Virginia, Sioux City, Iowa. a&LIABLB LOAN 00. eOl Iowa State B14 • eonsecutive day_ 

'Ic per line per cb<, FOR SALE:' TablA top white en- DIAL - 9696 - DW APARTMENT WANTED: Vete;ran da~, Tueac1ay, Thursday and Fri- - -- III L Lbua 8&. Dial J851 
.. and wife attending .l<:h~ Ji\eed day. can ~, 3738, or \121'7. PERSONAL SERVICt3 '''!!~~~~~~~~~~~==========~ • IOllIecu\tve da1-

~~ per, ~ per da1 
1 D\Qnth-

4c per JIn~ per day 
-lI'lgure II words to line

MinImum Ad-2 IJDeI • 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $G.()() per month 

All Want Ads Cash III Advance 
PaYa~le at Daily Iowan Bust
De8I office dally unitl I p . .. 

arnel cook \Stove. Dial 3GQ9. apartment for 2~ years, be~g Kobel 8rOl. -

FOR SALE; Two Simmons cribs, WHO DOES IT Septetnber 20. Call 9175. I 'l'U1l~,.nr-.'DTATION W Il U'1'ED PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 
W

" A.u.ru___ nn'~ VAPOR BATHS, maal.,e, 
cQmplete. Immediate aale. 4~52. ET ~~~M~NTS Dry as ~ APARTMENT WANTED: Veteran ! physiotheraphy trea.~nb. Wm. 

-------- --.: Desert" with ArmQr Coat water b I ..!. ' t RIDE WANTEO: Thr~ girlll want M Fr 1151L Iowa aV""UL D'-' 
I 'OR SALE: One G~l'rad ~ecord proofing. Cpoice of colors. Appli- wants to su - ease apl\T ...... en ride to Ames JrldlJY afternoon. 4.3in ey, n ....-

Changer, plaY'S 10' or 12 rec- c8,!-1on s!!rvice if desired. O'.K. Ap- for summer months. NQ ;ehU- Call ExteA$ion 767. __ • _ ________ _ 
ords. Woodburn Sound Service, a plience Sbop, 111 South Clmton. dren. Will take ~ood care of ELECTRICAL &EBVICB 
E. College. DiaI6731. · h E 4 _N • 6 un.nnn." TO ,....n 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring C;all apartment. Pone x.818 ..... el . ___ "_ .. ---____ "IV ___ _ 

E'OR SALE: Wasning machinll, H~rry Wagner. Dial 56~3. WANTED TO BDYI ) 
Magic Gl\ef range, 9 cu. ft . 

Norill refrigl1l'ator, Radio-ghono- Wlt'lllO:W SHADE~New shades WANTED TO 
graph combination, lawnmower, made to order. We turn shades, Dial 6761. 
9)\12 an.d !!x22 rugs with pads. wash sl1ade~ ~d repair shades. 

BUY: Used l:ar 

I 
Call between 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. BlaclQnan Dl:cQrating Store, across .,.----------,, 

Slop in for ItHlu, chicken, 
I8Jldwich. IIId refrelhmentl. 
,Mao JeIUlar mealI. 

TBJ: AIRPORT LUNCH 

JACK,SON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuqll.l 
Dial 5465. 

HELP WANTED 

FOR SHOES OF MERIl 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
• Air Conditioned Cancellation. IIlIUt be called III 

before II p. m. 
Tuesday, Jefferson hotel, Room from A&P Sto.e. Dial 7713. 0 Y 
502. WE WANT T BU, 

WANTED: Beauty operator. 60 0/0 
on aU work. Dial 5665. !-----------------------

Responsible to:" one tno:ouect 
insertion on1,. =:::::====~=== A.llE YQU havinJ fioor mai.nte~- USED CARS 

IjJ;lce RrobleI,JIII? We will cleIul Any Make, Any Model, ,. 
DIAL 4191 STOKERS 

Of sPll.cHy trttatment for new or Any Condition. 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and Extra fOr Radio, Heater, and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber Overdrive. 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
ing Store, across froQl A&P Store. 

LOST AND roUND 

Immediate Delivery & 

Inatallc:itiop 

Domestic - Commercial 

Dial 771? 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Braverman & WQI'1Qn 
211 East Burlington st. 

Sell Us Your . LOST: A Wilson no. 8 iron regis-
tered number 1001, wood shaft. LAREW COMPANY WE GUARANTEE to waterproof) 

Jnitlals F.F.M. Lost at rink\lin\!, all leRky b\lsements, cisterns 
April 18. Reward. Phone 6089. S681 and masonry work with the 
LoST' Wed da ight b t - world renowed Armour Coat paint 

. nes y n e ween Free estimates Curry and Um-
Johnson street and Memorial/ FDR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum phenour. Dial 6~17. 

Vnion, red Sheaffer pen and black cleaners. They are bagless, dust- ___________ _ 
Sheaffer pencil. $5.00 Reward. less and versatile. Moderately WANTED: Wall washing, paint-
Ph ODe 5522. I priced. See to"ay 4.373. lng, wallpa,per cleaning. Curry. 

- - 6317 
LOST: Parke~ 51 pen. S~ntimental :>-~:, .~,'- -1hl _---------___ _ 

value. Raward. 9641. I I DO YOU have clean floors? We 

USED CAR 

NAlL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE K£LL Y, 

Saltam.@ 

LOST: Large silver ring shaped 
like cowboy bat. Reward. Phone 

t641. 

bave cleanjJ:).g $o.ap II,lld wax in '-=========:;::== 
quarts, halt <gallons, 5 gallons or - S 
barrels. Maintenance problems -===fJffl==O=UNCEMEN1======= solved read,ily. BJ,ac)tman Decorat- :-Flesh A11 01 PJ,aJa Talk $2.50 

LOST: Brown leather zipper 
jacket on tennis courts. Call 

, IKtension 8759 after 9 p. m. Re
ward. 

How to simplify the materials 
of thought. Write and speak so 
others understand what you 
mean. 

LOST: Gold fo untain pen. En- . Corbett MaDD Baiers $2.00 
graved Anna Mae. Sentimental What happens when one goes 

value. Reward. Phone Ex. 8836. after tigers. A true thriller. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Very attractive four 

room bungalow with automatic 
heat and nicely furnished except 
one bedroom, with lovely furni
\lire. Possession June first. A. J. 

, LAREW. Realtor, Dial 2841 or 
~942 . 

Heyl New Bearln&'! In Aestbet
ics and Art Criticism $2.50 

A study in se~~tics a,nd 
evaluation. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

, I'OR SALE: Six rOom modern --......,.----------:-
home in Longfellow District 

wtih fireplace and hardwood 
floors. Possession soon. A. J. 
LAREW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or 
2942. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
- ~--

DELIVERY SERVICE. bauale, 
llght baulilll. Varsity-ltawkeye 

ANTlQUES 
Prentiss - Emrick 

110 S. Gilbert 

Phone 4201 or 6668 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23.11. 1------....... ----'-

VETERANS 
If you have purchQlled a propertr, or conleDlplate doing 

10, come and see me if you are looking for a long time 
low monthly payment, 4 % government inaW'e4 loan. 
Have practically unlimited fundi to loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa Slate Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

Rhodes Scholarship 
10 Oxford Universi1y 
Open Again This Year 

Applications tor the first -pail
w~r competition tor Rhodes 
8c1\olarships al'e now being ac
cepted, ,ccordilfg to Prof. Jacob 

hands of Professor Van; del' Zee 
not later than Nov. 2, 1946. 
Schola,s elected in this cOl)1peti
tion will enter ihe Vniversity of 
Oxford in 9ctober, 1947. 

Town Me., Student. 
Plan R.,rgannation 

For Thursd.y Ni9~t 

Van del' Zee, secretary of the The town lTIens' organiutioD, 
conpnittee of selection lor the whleh was dissolved in 1~ When 
state of Iowa. young men became a rarity on the 

ScholllJ'ihipl provide tor two campus, 1IIill be revived at a \ 
years st14dy at Oxford University, meeting rrhursdflY night. All town 
England, and place nc;> restriction men int.ereated jn the formation 
Upon a ~holar's choice- of studies. of the orllaniza~jon will me~t in 
Thirty _ Tw 0 schc;>I.arsbip8 ate conference room 1, Iowa Unjon at 
awarded annually throug' out 7:30. • 
the Qniled ~tates, but since war At the meetin,l an I\ttempt will 
service has prevel1te(l mllny pros- be made to decipe the extent of 
]leCtiv, candidates from applying the activities, define the goals and' 
during the war years, the trus- outline methods to be used in 
tee. have authorized 16 additional achieving the aiffill of tile Qrgnni
scholarships for 1948 and 1947. zation. Representl\tives from the 

To ~e eligible for a regular office of student IIffa!rs and Tau , 
8Cholarship, a candidate must be Gam~a wlU be present at the 
a mal~ citizen of the Uniied meeting. 
States, IUld unmarried; be between 
tbe ages of 19 and 25 on Octobel' Hubbard Wins Decision 
I, 1947, and have completed at CHICAGO (AP~-John Nub. 
least his IOph~more year in ~oi- bard, 1-83, Milwa~ee, Wis., ~s¢ 
!elf by the. time of IIPpHcatJOn. a perBistent leIi h()c;>k 'last njiht 

ing Store acrOlill fro~ A&P Store 
Djal 7713. 

PLUMBING and heatlng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 Soutb Linn. Dl.al 5870. 

Special Offer 
Good Until June 1 sf 

Only 
Your choice of either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8xl0 Vignette black 
& white portrait or a distin
guished minatul'e in oils. Either 
for $1.50. 
ND appointment is required so 
come in today for your sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz StvdLo 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and ip REP Allt 
Frohwein & BUl'I1I 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 
. WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

lOWA CITY C~CIAL 
COL~ 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now YO\l can lellrn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircrllft Co. ~ll a 
~etlme'li j1.l)1bltlon, !'fOW, .do it 
todoT. ~ll .7831. GrOl1Qd and 
fl\84t ~s ~e 8tart.lDi all 
Ul8 time. DUlll ~~ction is 
ai'all \P . ,tuden&,s by exper!
eneed pilota. 

And.remember, wilen you 'get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane front the 
~aw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ent4r locllted' at ~e Iowa City 
MunieJpal Airport. 

Shaw A~croft Co. 
Dial 'Ul31 

Iowa City MlJl1icipal .A.lrpwt 

YOUR TYPEWRlJfR 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2fi71 

"Expert Repairing" 

Albert'. Shoe ijepair Shop 
uses 

THE I'INEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Wasbiniton 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 

With Tested Seeds From 

8renaem~'s Seed Blare . 
A ~m~lete Une of leeds and 
plantl for ,our hODle. Make 
BrenI}eman's your Spring 
planting headquarter.. 

217 E. CpIlOie 8t. J 
Dance 

TO RECORDED MUSIC 
Publie Address System rented 
for all Indoor 0( Outdoor ~~ 
slons. 

, Woodburn 
Sound Service 

DIal 32611 8 E. 00_ . 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get 1'ull,7 

Guaranteed Work' ~t 

B & Ie RADJO &HOP 
11 E. Washiniton 

IN OUR MODERN MO'lQa 
CLINIO . 

we operate dally OIl II1l CIIrI. 
One Stop Service wlth ~ 
Methods and Merchandlae.· 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 033.46. 

FINE BAKED GOQD8 . • 
Pies Cak. B~ 
Bolls Pastrlii 

SPECIAL ORDEU 
,War Service 8~holaflhlps sp - to ~e a split decision from .BIll. 

C~1y that the ap~hcant be a male Puerson, 198 1>, Indiana H:arbor, 
tlUzen of the United. S~tes. (mu~- Ind., in the ei.h~-round lllIlin 
flue Is not a rejitncbon m thiS event of a fillilt card at Marigo1c11 ~~~~--....,...----...; 
tale); and between the alles of ,ardens. 

City Bakery 
.w2 E. Washington ~ _ . 

18 Bnd 32 on Oct. 1, 1947. Com- ______ _ 
Pletion of at least one year of 
'liar .ervice (military service or Cub. Clip Br. r. 
a~lldlted war work) and com- MI~W.t-UKEE (AP) - ,Ilddie I 

Pi.t1on of at 1(85t one year of l{anyzewlki held his !former 
COllep work by the time or ap- Brewer \eam~s .hHI-~ Jp -Il\e 
Pi~.tion II aillo requited. War 1mal five .1r~fS ~l'e \~\e~y 
~ ,. lchQla,.nip wi\.?1*1 .are af.~rnQl)!l ... ~ .~I. ,~/tQa a. .1l1l~le tor ben~tlts under ~e;eated the d.~ .~l'(qln 
t~e O. f. bill. ."8l1Oclation e"imploniJ, ,4- r: til an 

ill'l'lIoationa ml.llll bo In 'he exhibition lame. 

..L p ~ 

-----------------------: 
You are alwaYI wtlcome. 

and PRICES are low at ~ 

DRUG SMOP 

~~~~~~~~~~~~a~ .. --------------.... ~Ia c. O. D. CLEANERS· 
'06 South Capitol 

Cl.~DlQQ PreulDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd Ilod:ID9 Hat. -
01lr Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We p,. Ie eaah for bancen -

DIAL 
4433 

Thompaon's vans roll through the night. 
Solely. safely. with rates that are right. 
Use them, ua8 them. it saves you time. 
Stop pinching pennies, start saving dimes. 

Thompson 
D.AL 2161 • 

501 South Gilhm StrMI 

Transfer & Storage Co. I 
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

POPEYE 
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American, War Dads Auxiliary Postal Officials Sel Eye Sees-

• , r New Weight, Length Tt 11 
.Police Court Reports Group to ,Plan 
Two Traffic Accidenls • 

R. D. Martin Designs I 
Cover for Magazine Improvement 

Assessments 
Hif New Low 

Ask rurther Extension of OPA Ori Overseas Parcels e s 
All 

AI Same City Corner Memorial Day The cover of the May issue or 
Motive was designed by Robert D. 
Martin, Al of Hamburg, It was 
announced yesterday by the Rev. 
Victor GoU, Methodist student 
pastol'. Motive is the monthly hll

Lional magazine of the Methodist 
Student movement. 

City Chapter Demands 
Continuance in Letter I UVA to Hear Talk 
To Iowa Congressmen _ By Mayor Teeters 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters wi~ 
A resolution demanding " unre- address the University Veterans' 

stricted continuance" of OPA was I association at the ejection meeting 
sent to Senators Bourke Hicken- in the geology auditorium tonight 
looper and George Wilson and Rep- I at 7 :15. 
resentalive Thomas Martin by the I He will discuss veteran regis
Iowa City chapter of the American tering and voting in the June pri
War Dads and Auxiliary, Secre- maries. 
Wry Chorles Mills said yesterday. .t.Jections of the {our ofIlcers 

Warning of a "drastic break- and tive committee members will 
down Cor our ecollomic insiitu- be held before the speech. 

Chinese Art Product 
Of Many Influences 

Weight and length increases on 
parcels for army, navy, marine 
and coast guard personnel and 
others who are authorized to re
ceivemail at overseas army and 
navy post offices have been an
nounced by local post office df
ficials. 

Parcels not exceeding 70 pounds 
weight and 100 inches length and 
girth combined are now accepted 
for mailing to these individuals. 

The former specifications for 
army-bound packages were 22 
pounds and 100 inches. Pack
ages for the navy have been in
creased from 11 pounds, 30 in
ches in length and 82 length :lnd 
girth. 

tions" if congressional action nul
lifies the power of the ottlce oC 
price administration, the reso lu
tion asks that the legislators 
"work and vote to maintain the 
ptice conlrol law as recommended 
by President Truman" ior at least 
another year. 

The resolution accuses the 
hollSe of represenla.tlvel of 
"short-sla-hled political acllofl" 
and/or "a lack or knowlec!&'e of 
economJcs" In passing leilslatlon 
tendlnl to abolish the powers of 
OPA. 

Not more than one package a 
week will be accepted. In the 
case or army personnel or other 
persons receiving mail through 

Chinese art since Confucius' overseas army APO's, only such 
time has been greatly in!luenced articles as are specifically reques
by his teachings, according to ted by the addressee will be ac
Pro!. Alden E'. Megrew of the art cepted. 
department. He addressed the 

It Is the opinion of thc drafters 
of thc statement that an "over
whelming" majority of the people 
favor and "demand" pn unre
stricted continuance of price con
tJ·ols. 

Coner ssmen are elected as 
"servants to expres the wUl of 
the people" and not because 
they have a "superior knowl
edee ot political and economic 
problems," the re olutlon states. 
The American War Dads and 

Auxiliary is a national organiza
tion of parents of servicemen and 
veterans. The object of the organ
ization is to walch all legislation 
effecting servicemen and veterans, 
Mill s stated. 

Language Students 
Present French Play 

Humanities society last nigh t on 
"Early Chinese Art." J · C f C I V t 

Chinese philosophy and religion I umor 0 0 0 e 
must be considered in the study oC • • 
Its art, he said .. Its development On Officers Tonight 
has also been Influenced by In-
dian culture. The Chinese observe 
and contemplate their art and de- The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
rive a lasting satislaciion trom H, 
Prot Megrew explained. of Commerce will elect officers 

Figures of l3uddha have been on for the coming year tonight at 7:45 
Important part of Chinese art In the Rose room of the Hotel .Tef
since the second century A. D., ferson. 
even though Buddha was an ab
sraett God. It waa necessary to 
give him a concreie form to make 
him real to the people, Professor 
Megrewaid. 

Ma.yor Calls May 25 
'Poppy Day' in City 

Saturday, May 25, was designa
ted as Poppy Day in Iowa City 
by Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. 

"I have been assured that 
three-fourths of the money col-

The nominees are: president, 
Robert Forrest; vice-president, J. 
L. Donahue, Ted Stuck, Cl!fiord 
Hoag, !'torman Nordin ; treasurer, 
Joseph Schafford; directors to the 
Senior Chamber of Commerce, 
Charles Wagner, Eldon Miller; re
corder, Lloyd Chasm an; board of 
directors, Wendall Thomas, John 
Witt, Ed Vasoar, John Herring, 
Gilbert Granath, Richard Cam
bridge, Olin Hauth, Howard 
Young, Raymond Bywater and 
Adolph Boeye. 

By ALAN D. LEHMAN lected is to pe used for local Iowa 

The new officers will assume 
their duties the latter part of 
May. 

A delightful comedy, "Ces Dames City relief for eX-SOldiers, their 
aux Chapeaux Verts" by Ger- wives and children and for emer
maine and Albert Acrement, was gencies and demands not other
presented by the French depart- wlse provided for," he added. 
ment last night to a very appreci- The mayor urged all citizens 
alive audience in Macbride audi- to observe the day by wearing 
torium. the memorial poppy in honor of 

Using the city girl helping the the men who died for America in 
country girl plot, Arlette, a young two world wars. 
Parisien aids her cousin, Marie, ------
to marry her admirer against her Five Johnson County 
oldest sister's wishes, and finds a I 
husband for herself. Men Fi e Discharges 

Harry Dunlap Opens 
Oldsmobile Agency 

Dunlap's Motor Sales, new Iowa 
Clty Oldsmobile agency at 215 S. 
Linn street, was formally opened 
yesterday by Harry B. Dunlap J r. 
. The firm will handle b(Jth new 

The production of this play 
gave the opportunity to these 
few students to practice their 
French and also Jave the au
dience the occasion to see a 

. and used cars and will maintain a 
. Five Johns~n county men filed service department for repair 

French production. 

dlScharges With the county re- work, Dunlap said. 
corder yesterday: I Dunlap, formerly associated 
Ken~eth K. Fillenwarth, 128.E. with the Dunla Motor company 

BloomIngton street, served With p . 
the infarttry in the Asiatic-Pacific at Ames, spent four ~nd one-haH 

.. .. .. 
''There is no expression in the 

humah eye," declared Dr. Her
man Brandt, director of the visual 
research laboratories at Drake 
university, in a speech to the eval
uation of advertising class in the 
geology auditorium yesterday. 

Dr. Brandt, a profeSSOr ot psy
chology, stated that science has 
discovered the methods of human 
behavior through t.he movements 
of the eye. 

Using slides to illustrate var
ious points, Dr. Brandt showed 
the results of tests given to peo
ple reading advertising. A cam
era which Dr. Brandt has de
veloped records each moveme 
of the eye and times the length 
of the eye's fixation on each ob
ject. 

The tests proved that the human 
eye generally fixes i tsell first 
just above and to the left of the 
center of a ' page. Tests also 
proved that the eye makes three 
fixations before changing course. 

Dr. Brandt, author oC "The Psy
chology of Se~ing" as applied to 
advertising and visualized mer
chandising. explained that he 
makes several trips each month 
by airplane to lecture on the sub
ject of visual education. 

Last Riles Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Springmire 

Charges of drivilll through a 
stop sign have been filed in police 
court against drivers invQlved in 
two accidents at the same corner 
in Iowa City Saturday night and 
early Sunday. 

Robert L. Lawlor of Cedar 
Rapids, one of the two charged, 
was drivllr of a car which collided 
at Burlington and Capitol streets 
with a taxicab driven by Clyde M. 
Lenoch , 120 Clapp street, about 
12 :3~ a. m. Sunday. 

Marilyn Prochnow, A3 of Dav
Import, was released from Univer
sity hospital yesterday after re
ceiving min 0 I' injuries when 
thrown from the Lawlor car. 

Damage to the taxicab was esti
mated ' at $400. 

The same charge 'was filed 
against Rob e I' t Schomberg of 
Cedar Rapids. He was qriving a 
car which collided at the same 
corner with one driven by John 
Miller, .534 Ollve street, at 11:15 
p: m. Saturday. 

Both Miller and his wife were 
injured slightly in the accident. 

Food \ Collection Drive 
Suggests Saving Plan 

111 connection with the forth
coming Emergency Food collec
tion, un iversi ty housing units have 
bftn usked to make cllsh dona
Uqns or contribute five cans of 
fOOd per capita for the immediate 
dtive. In addition, dormitories 
were urged to cut down on the 

Services for Mrs . Philo Spring- ~e of wheat, fats, and other eas-
. 67 '11 b h Id t 2 'I k IllY transported foods. mIre, ,WI e e a 0 c oc In cooperation with the Emer-

tomorrow afternoon at the Oat- gency Fooll collection, the Nutri
hout funera.l ch~pel. . tion committee of the Johnson 

Mrs. Spnngm~re d.led at 1;15 County Red Cross made the fol-
a. m. yesterd~y m Mercy hospital lowing suggestions: 
after a s~orl Illness. She llved on 1. Have one breadless and but
a far~ In C~ear Creek township. terless meal' each day during the 

She IS surVived by her husband ; food collection week 
one daughter, Mrs. Elmer Hink- , 2. Omit desserts ~nd use the 
hous of Iowa Ci~y; a son, ~ow- dessert money to putchase canned 
ard, of Iowa City; four sIsters foods for the collection. 
and o~e br~ther.. .. 3. Us~ perishable .foods as often 

Bunal WIll be In Tlffm ceme- as possible in your meals. 
tery. 4. Try to reduce whent con- j 

sumption 20 per cent. 
Eleven Iowa Citians All Iowa City business organi-

zations have been asked to pledge 
Fined in Police Court theil' full support to the drive. 

For Overtime Parking The board of directors of the local 
Comn'limity Chest voted this noon 

Eleven Iowa Citians were each to .ha ve a "starvation" ~u?cheon 
fined $1 in police court yesterday f~r thelr next meetl!lg, glvmg the 
for overtime parking. difference to the drive. 

They were: John Nunn, Wilfred 
Brogla, Kenneth Arends, Mrs. 
Frank Lee, George MoeUey, Jack 
Smith, D. Hudson, Don Lovetin-

Roy Eye Files Suit 
On Cruelty In Court 

sky, Elmer F. Anciaux, D. H. Roy O. Eye filed suit in district 
Newland and John Kinney. cOllrt yesterday for divorce from 

Orville Price, 1325 Keokuk Edith O. Eye, charging her with 
street, was fined $20 and costs for cruel and inhuman treatment. 
speeding. Married at Clinton Dec. 15, 1943, 

A fine of $1 was paid by John \hey separated in February, 1946. 
Gottsch of Iowa City for double, Wm. F. Morrison is attorney for 
parking. the plaintiff. 

Unfortunately the volatile char
acteristics of French mannerisms 
were not fully reflected, nor was 
t he Parisien gayety manifested. Ii 
was, however, played with all sin
cerity and realism possible ina 

and the European-African middle !ears as ~ .~ajo~· wlth ~~e 98th 
Eastern theaters. Norwood C. mr~try .dlvlslo.n m t::fawan bef?re 
Louis II, 317 S. Linn street, was startmg In busmess tn Iowa CIty. 
an air force gunner and served in ======================================== 

student group. 
The props of the play we~e very 

simple and caught the spirit ot a 
dining room and the ISchool-the 
two scenes of the action. 

Judge Grants Oivprce 
To Frank J. V~~a 

Frank J . Van a was granted a di
vorce from Mary, L. Vana in dis
trict court yesterday on grQunds of 
cruel and inhuman treatment. The 
defendant was allowed to resume 
her maiden name of Shay by order 
of Judge Harold D. Evans who 
granted the di vorce. 

Swisher and Swisher were at
torneys fo r Vana. Fred L. Stevens 
represented the defendant. 

the American theater. Dean M. 
Rammelsberg, route 1, was a' 
motor machini t's 11'\\I.\e and served • 
aboord the USS G()shen. 

Leo C. Evans, 610 E. Davenport 
strtlct, was a bl\zO\llca oper~lor. 

,with Ule maril)e& """ servj:l~ in ne 
Okinawa and flyulfYU ' CIIUlpaIAms. 
He was woun~ec\ in MIIY, lQ~5 . 
Wayne V. Kobes, 436 S. Gove~nor 
street, served wi tn the marine!; in 
the American theater as an air
craft mechanic . 

ccuse i~ailovic 
LONDON (AP)-The Yugoslav 

government last night accused 
Gen. Draja Mihailovic, iormer 
leader of the Chetniks, of plan
ning the annihilation of 1,600,000 
Yugoslavs in order to creat~ an 
"ethnically pure" greater Serbia. 

·BASEBALL 
NOTRE DAM·E 

, 
VS. 

IOWA 

Tuesday, Wednesday, May 1, ~ 

BOTH GAMES CALLED AT 4:05 P. M. 

.ADMISSION 

Adults 60c or 1-Book 

Children 30c 
. . . 

i~ ta-ttcrtOoth:-acro';·n. 

I tested "green lig~t" . rayon , , 
fabric by mooresville mills 

I ... green, red, brown or 

blue 'stripes on white .• ) I . . /' 
sizes 7 to 15. I 

, , f 

Iious'l Skirt 
alld .,It ••••••• $14.95 

,Pedal , •• hers •••• " $5.95 

Willard's 
Apparel 

Shop .. -

Fe~tu~·ed in 
JUNIOR 
B A'ZAAR, 

Memorial Day observances will 
be planned Friday at a meeting 
of patriotic organizations of Iowa 
City at 7;30 p. m. in the board 
room of the public library. 

James T. Gwynne is chairman 
ot this year's plans for Memorial 
Day, May 30. 

Representatives attending the 
meeting will be: Fred V. Johnson, 
American Legion; Mrs. F ted 
Gartzke, American Legion Aux
iliarY; Mrs. James Herring, Wo
man's Relief Corps; Mrs. Eva 
Burns, Daughters of Union Vet
erans; Kite Knowling, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, Leroy Weekes 
Po~t; Mrs. Norman Rogers, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary, 
Leroy Weekes Post; Ben SWitzer, 
Sons of Veterans, Mrs. Martin 
Pederson, Sons of Veterans Aux
iliary. 

The cover design is on abstract 
concept of "Peace" and is the 
counterpart of an oil painting by 
Martin entitled "War." 

In preSen ti ng the assessment of 
Iowa City property fOl' 1946 to the ' 
city council last night, William J. 
White, city aSsessor, said the as
sessment of new improvementa 
was the smallest yearl y total of 
his 27 years of service. 

Sam Schulman, Veterans of For
('i<'l1 Wars, Post No. 2581; Mrs. 
Mildred Michel, Veterans ot For
eign Wars, Post No. 2581; Ernest 
Jacobs, American War Dads; Mrs. 
H. R. Jenkinson, Pilgrim Chapter, 
D. A. R.; Robert J . Brown, Am 
Vets, 1. C. Post No. 22; Mrs. C. 
Q. Sample, Nathaniel Fellows 
Chapter, D. A. R.; Lester .A. Nor
ton, Disabled Veterans, and 
George Gragg, Boy Scouts of 
America. 

Meeting as a board of review, 
the city council approved the as· 
sessments. 

New Improvements for 1946 in. 
elude those between May, 1945, 
and this month. 

No persons appeared to file ob
jections to property evaluation. 

Objections to property asseS!
ments must be filed with the city 
clerk betore the next council meet
ing May 13. 

George Garrett, Spanish War 
Veterans; Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 
Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary ; 

Other orga'l1izations which wish 
to be reprEsented should call Mrs . 
Frances L. Cherry at 7730. 

We're The Same Old Store 
.. 

In Different SeUing 
You may be surprised, but don't be disturbed. 

The POLICY of Boerner's Pharmacy has not changed one iota. Our mod
em new soda fo~tain is hut the answer to present day demands, and de. 
mands in our new location. The fountain, like lhe rest of the store. will feature 
quality products at a fair price. Fountain employees will not serve the prescrip. 
tion department, nor will pharmacists serve the fountain. 

In our new store, with Qetter arrangement. added conveniences, and more 
employees we are in a better position to serve our customers than we were in 
the old place. 

. 
If, by chance, you wonder whether we have changed we invite you to call 

anti let us prove that the store has been changed-CHANGED FOR THE BET. 
TER! 

Boerner's Prescription Pharmacy 
16 South Cl in ton St. 

Keep your rL INO knowledge 

••• wlth Ihe NlW 

A1RUJorld 
, 

In thOle hot-pilot conversations that fill 
mlllY an evening - and other exciting ' 
·boun around the clock-zoom into first 
place in your up-to-date knowledge or 

' everything flying! Read AIRworld
,Ameriea'. most modem aviation maga-
. &ine-and you'D know all the newest 
:lingo of the airwaya--all the latest de· 
.velopmenu of private plane llying
navigation-airline operations-aircrart 

'maintenance-military and naval flying 
-what'. new in gliden-and a hoet of 
:other aeronautical information t1tat you 
just CIIl't live without! Be an AIRworld 
reader and you'D be right on the beam! 
On all newatanda or - take advantage 
ot thit Special Introductory Offer-mail 
.the Coupon today1 

COLUMBIA PUBUCATIONS, Inc. 
2.1 Chllfch Street. New York 13, N. Y. 

( 

~ 

Spe ........ o •• ctory 
Orl'18 

There Ire no ,trina' 10 tbi. GII'er. II comet 10 
YOII I' .urely Ind qUickly I ••• pot Iindinl 
in. perfectly Ilur.ched pirachlllel Thl, I. aU 
YGU dol Fill in and mail the Coupon lodlY. 
Enrlose only one doUar. By return mlil )'ou 
wJll receive the l.te81 iuue 01 AIRworld, ud 
Iherealter (or 1 full year. Re,war price it 
.1.2O-bul one buck will da, (or we want yoa 
10 ,et Icqulitlled with thi s wide·awake mlSa
zine. In I.ct. we win I you 141 read il lnd judp 
lor your.ell whetller you .,ree Ibat II', top. 
in the senile and unch,.lIed art or fiyln" 
••• Remember--no IIrInK_l.lull yur lor 
one doUlr--deHvered relDler!" I t your per. 
sonal addreu. So, IGuch thl t Itltter bulton 
no",. Ind mill tlle Coupon I 

~=~-

Columbl. Publlcltions, Inc., Dept. C 
Publi.hers 01 AIRworld, 
241 Ch.urth 51., New York 13, N, Y. 
I ~nclose one doll ar-8tnd me AIl\world ror one 
lull year on your pedll Introductory Offer. 
b",innlnl willi the (urrent Ie.ue. 
NAME . •••••• I I ••• ••••••• I • I • • • •• ACE •• , ••• 
ADDRESS . '" . ••••••.• , .••• " • t • • •• •••• ' •• I, 
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